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When the elepluiule and hyena*
Shall btoaiom on every tree;

ndpoutoeeWhen tamarind* and .

Shall cease their dreadful roar*
'When turnip tree* shall bloasorn

In the garden for ever more.

1 dreamt of a great republic
.When the people alia II all
Sow plume and reap tomato**

In the land they love the beat;

When pig iron and molasses
Shall bloom on every bill,

And chlclcens low In the barnyard,
While gooae berries toil at the milt

Cm weary of seeing the cabbage
Handle the rake and the boe:

Pm weary of watching and waiting
For the grasshopper bush to grow

I long for the time when spinach
Shall cope with bread and milk;

When bens shall lay potatoes,
And horses spin raw silk.

Oh! sweet were the vanished hours
When I wandered down the glen,

And wreathed my brow with tomatoes,
Or plucked the ripened ben:

When the donkey twined np the trellis,
And the cucmnberchlrped in the grass;

And the sweet potato whistled
To It* mate In the mountain pass.

But gone are the days of childhood.
And manhood’s dreams are mine;

Yet I long for the by-gone hours,
As I sir neeth this Turkish vine.

Ob! wreathe ypur blossoms about me,
And sooth my selling breast;

While gooeeberry plaintively warbles
And Tulls me into rest.

8AYKD BY A CIHCU8 KIDKK

Broadwny,'hriUiinit ortd gny, ue If
there wefB nothing of poverty or hu-
man suffering in the world— aa if none
in the great city were familiar with
hunger and sickness; as if there were
never to be any awakening from a gold-
en dream of luxury and pleasure.
"Ah, thoughtless wealth and fash-

ion 1” murmured Tom Orton, bitterly,
as he saw fur-clad forms, and pani|)er-
ed steeds, and richly mounted humess,
and gilded sleighs, and costly robes
dash along. “How much you will
have to answer for. in the day of final
reckoning, for neglecting your poor,
toiling, suffering brothers and sisters!”
Suddenly a confused cry, a wild tu-

mult, the drawing away of teams on
either side, or dashing into side streets,
startled him and he .knew something
unusual was taking place. Then came
the shout of “Runaway! runaway!”
and he felt that life or property, or
both, were being whirled onto destruc-

tion.

“Are you mad V” asked many, as they
ran to a place of safety, and he stand-
ing on the qurbstone.
He gave no heed to the warning.

He had braved death far too often to
shrink from it in any event, and most
certainly# when at such a distance. His
eyes were fixed up the street on a learn

of noble bays, that were tearing along,
mad with fright und surging the sleigh
from side to side— running at their ut-
most speed, each striving to undo the
other, straining every nerve— running
away driverless. Had that been all lie
would not have troubled himself, deep

as was his affection for blooded steeds,
for he was not at that moment particu-
larly in sympathy w ith wealth. It was
quite another matter that chained him.

Atthe first outcry he has sprung to
and half climbed a lamp-post; and so
obtained a clearer \ iew- -one that thrill-
ed his heart to the very core, caused
his breath to be more dooplj druwn,
and his pulse almost to cease to beat.

In the sleigh was a young and beau-
tiful woman, pale with terror, and clasp-
ing two children to \m breast. Orton
thought of his Jenny and their little
ones, and resolved to save them. The
impulse was noble, but how was
it to be accomplished? Far beyond
any human control were the frantic
horses. To attempt to seize the reins
as they dashed past would be madness.
He saw this— saw that the course of
the horses would bring them directly
upon him, and, though the crowd furl-
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The audience applauded to the echo,
and, carried away by the excitement,
he rashlv detennlned to execute his
most daring acts, forgetting that the
horse he rode had not been trained ̂ to

them— was young and wild.
The result was soon plainly apparent.

Though some were accomplished insome
safety, yet, when he attempted leaping
over a banner, the fluttering frighten-
ed the horse, he bolted suddenly, and
Tom Orton was hurled heavily to tjje
ground ! . *

He endeavored to rise und make
light of pain, but a strung thick nes-
came over him, the light dickered and
grew dim, lie gus|>ed for air and knew
nothing more until somewuse revived,
in the dressing-room, he heard familiar

voices,

•0, God ! what will become of Jen-
ny and the' babies?” he gas]>ed, faint-

ly. “I am done for, and— and— ” his
tears and sobs choked him.

“Do not fear for them, Tom,” said a
dozen hearty voices, and as many
gnisi>ed his hand as could obtain hold,
“we will see that they are taken care
of.”

Many senselessly and carelessly con-
demn ring and stag hu etin the law of
want and sufferingthelr’ hearts shine
upon the surface, and such charity is
shown that none upon the earth is
brjghter. Ah, if all humanity was
true as the brother and sisterhood,
whose lives are given for the amuse-
ment and instruction of others, there
would be far less of trial and suffering
in the world. It is a charity that lasts
beyond the sad scenes at the “Little
church around the cortier.”

“Thanks, thanks,” murmured the In-
jured man; “but tell me the worst.”

“A broken leg Is all that appears
serious,” answers a gray-headed man—
a strang physician whohad been sum,
moned; “though I cannot account, for
the marks upon your side, my man.”
-“Probably he hurt himself when he

stopped the runaway liorsees,” was sug-
gested, and the story told. '

“Hump ! a very dangerous busi-
noss — -next to foolhardy; not one in
ten thousand would have escaped
alive!" replied the physician; with
pressed lips and Hashing eyes. “Well,
all that can lie done now is to get him
home. Then I will make a more min-
ute examination,”
Very tenderly was the noble-hearted

fellow taken to his humble abode.
The scene, when he was laid upon the
bed, side by side with his sick wife
and children# caused every eye to over-
now vsiui lean*.

•Tom, dear Tom,” said Jenn ‘y ns
well as she could for her pitiful sob-
bing “wlmfc will become of us— of the
children? We will starve and die to-
getlier !” , „ w ,

“Not while wo have hands," replied
his associates, every heart touched and
every arm nerved to the utmost toward

U They all looked around anxiously for
the physician. But he was not to be
seen, and their grumbling became loud

and deep. ,

••I can bear anything, said rom
••hut for .voil Jenny. amHhe children,,oiisly warned him of his danger, M)Ul. Im ..... ..... .....

stirred not — only braced muscles an^ I ,uu| jlB entirely broke down,
nerves, and set Ids teeth with determi- 1 j coufii curse the doctor for an

PETROLEUM.

The Process of Treatinjc and Boflnlna
tbs Oil.

In ite crude state, as extracted from
the ground, ]>etrolem is of little or no
value, hut on account of the many and
useful oils that can he obtained from it
by distillation and refining, it has be-
become ope of the great staples of the
country, and besides the large amount
used at home, immense quantities are
yearly exerted from the United States
to all parts of the world. The separa-
tion of the different oils of petroleum
requires far more detail and complicated
machinery than is needed in primping
it from the ground, for each iluld must
1m» treated distinctively and kept by it-
self during the whole process. A Bud-

nation. .

“My God !" exclaimed a man, who,
bolder than the rest, sprang forward
and would have drawn him away.
“You will he instantly killed I” ~
Tom Orton shook him off just as the

horses reached him, watched his opjior-

unfeeling wretch,” blurted out one of
the most passionate. “But it is ever
thus. We give our lives freely to
please the public, and when anything
happens they care nothing for us.

Tom groaned* heavily. The sound

tunity, seized upon the harness as they 1 ^ he i^lny hands and shout-
were sweeping past, aprung lightly ‘J1’ ^ Lc and wonder f
upon the hack of the nearest horse !*» ! .mangel!”
grasping the reins, and, twrning to the ̂  ^ J.,.,! turned In the diree-
affrighted woman and screaming child- 1 and in the doorway stood

ren shouted: u iJutiful woman, leaning upon the
-Keep quiet 1 1 w ill save ) ou . » of U)e phy8ichm.

And save them he did. Before ft .. IU1 un^ Nad come to them,
block had been traversed the horses OrXcm had risked his. life to save
were made to realize that he was then ̂  dNughterOf Dr. Armltage am
master, and the sharp curb cutting . .-rm^-chlldren, ami the merest
deeply into their mouths brought them I cjianL.e jliu\ given them the knowledge

to a standstill. I n Was. . .

The crowd cheered lustily— the po- 1 « ^ neVer was an equestrian feat
lice assisted the woman and children awarded, and never a more
out and carried them to a neighboring I angel appeared upon earth
store, and, as soon as the former had i» I m dtty when, alike upm
a measure recovered her senses, she I KiH-ton and valley, it proclaime*
usked for her preserver, that she might I n ^h, good will to men.
thank and reward him. But he was
not to he found. All that could be
learned was, that as soon as the treml>* 1 Shk?— There Is a lady Hy-
Ung steeds had been taken charge °' . . mu* four-roomed cottage in
V\t» svthara Yia lunl ilinfhtlP^cwHjds | (MlYUOUS Ot liCMltOU WlUfiC Uatln M*by others he hml nUHHt- Dm environs oi uision wnoae um * -
“Who could it have been? quwt ̂  known t„ literary people, writes a

ioued the lady, with sUll ^ Jor^pondent of Lipplnoott s. 8hed(v

and Woodless Ups. flnnH0eman l>emU wholly uiwii her
“Cannot say,' answered a policeman, 1 1 j support ̂ of herself ami

“but he was a bmve a,ul dmi all >* own
1 would not have taken the risk housework, yet her oottag* is
for thousands.” „ thft re. I the focus of the l>est sqoiety h' t *

“A brave fellov, Indeed, ‘ to\ wlutv. A gentleman calling there re
Bponse,“ and I would like very mu . I^jy wasifcelved at the d<»rby ft

know his name and where he is to ** L ot Uie lady,, who told Wm

get representative visited recently one
of the large oil refineries in the vicin-
ity of Boston, and was shown the entire
operation of refining crude petroleum,
a gentleman connected with the estal>-
lishment giving him a clear explana-
tion of the different machines, tanks,
etc., Insides furnishing any information
on the subject that was required.

CRUDE PETROLEUM.

Most of the oil which arrives in the
city is brought in oil cars direct from
the wells and landed at the Grahd
Junction wharves, East Boston. The
oil is emptied into scows or lighters,
holding from !MX) to 500 barrels, and
they are towed to the dock of the re-
finery. Crude i>etroleum is <jf a dark,
olive-green color, about the consistency
of molasses and emits a rather strong
odor. In cold weather it thickens so
tliat it will scarcely run, while th the

warm season it often becomes as thin
as water. On thr arrival of the Unfair
era at the Whuff, a hosepipe Is placed
into the hold ami the contents are trans-

ferred to an underground cistern capa-
ble of holding many hundred barrels.
From this cistern are pipes leading to
Hie heating still, which ronsists of two
concentric tanks, the inner one contain-
ing the oil intended for refining, A
steam pump forces tie oil from the cis-
tern to this still, which is kept heated

by the exhaust of steam from the dif-
ferent pumps, and the temperature of
the petroleum is raised to nearly the
boiling point, causing it to throw off
the lighter gases and vapors, thus put-
ting ilin readiness for future treatment.
From this tank are pipes leading to the
different retorts where the distillation
takes place. There are several of them,
the largest being a huge iron tank en-
caM*i in « Mck building and heated by
t» number of in ihiitHtill the
petroleum 4s brought to n vn,.
temperature, that causes it te throw off
vapors which are allowed to pass
through a long serpentine coil of cop-
per pipe, surrounded by water. Con-
nected with this coil are two conduct-
ing pipes Which lead into

THE RECEIVING ROOM. .

This room is located a short distance
from the still, and in the centre of the
apartment is a small iron tank, furn-
ished with three compartments. From
the bottom of each of these compart-
ments is a pipe leading to a clstefn, and
the different oils produced by distilla-
tion can he carried to their respective
.receptacles by merely placing the nozzle
'it the pipe into the section connecting
vitli the required cistern.' The first
vapors that arise and become condensed
it passing through the coil run out
Into the receiving room in the form of
niphtha. In npiieanuice it greatly re-
sembles water, and emits a very strong
uul unpleasant odor. For sometime
thb oil will How, when It begins to
grov thicker and darker colored, and It
s tlun classed as kerosene or burning
oil. ‘hie nozzle of the pipe is changed
to the compartment intended for this
oil, and the How continues. After a
while Urn, In turn, becomes of a darker
me and ti« pipe is again changed, the
Iluld beingtenned lubricating oil. By
knowing tin quantity of potrolculn In
the retort, aiq by observation, the time

can 1(6 caloulUed for the running of the
naphtha i>eforo't changes t<> kerosene,
so that hut UttlOwe is required, and
one man can oper<0 teveral stills at a
time. After the eo.tentH of the retort
have been reduced •<) about twenty
barrels, the tires are dKwn, the remain-
ing oil is taken out, nim*be tar and re-
fuse matter that Is alway found in
rctroleum still are remo^ the ter
wing purchased by gas conianies to he
kw<m enriching their gas. When the
retyrt is cleaned it. is again flk*i with
crude i>etroleum, und the same \rocess
is repeated.

RE-DISTILLATION.

oils must be, subjected before they are

salable, as they are dark colored, liave
an unpleasant odor, and contain impu-
rities which it is necessary to remove.

REFivm
is the last treatment of the different
products of petroleum l*fore they are
ready for market. Tim oil is pumj>ed
into a large iron tank, called an agita-
tor, and to every 100 barrels of oil five
carboys of sulphuric acid or vitriol are
added. The mixture Is thoroughly
stirred for several hours by means of a
powerful bloat pump, and then allowed
to settle. The acid eats up all impuri-
ties in the oil, giving It t clear, trans-
parent color and removing the larger
part of the strong odor. The greatei
weight of tiM viUtortoulfui 44 io sink,
and it is easily drawn off, after which
the oil is washed with water, it Iwing
again agitated hy the air blast. When
most of the acid is removed and the
water withdrawn, caustic soda, or some
other alkali, is put into the oil to neu-
tralize any acid that may remain, and
after being once more stirred it is ready
for the bleach ing-room, In this build-

ing are large tanka or jvata, which are
chiefly used for keroser \ The soda in
the oil gives it a wl tish, milky a]>-
pearance, and after hei g pumped into
the bleaching rooms it s slowly heated
hy steam and allowed tj> settle.
The soda descends t» the bottom of

the tank, leaving the til transparent
and giving it a hlueish mrple tint. In
different States there ifo certain laws
regulating the test of V trosene, and for
whatever part of the < nintry the oil is
to )>e Hhip|>ed it is hrn ght to the re-
quired test in thisroou, In Massachu-
setts the limit is 1 15 that is, the
kerosene must reach t at temperature
before it will ignite f> m a flash. In
New Hampshire and I lode Island it is
120 ° , and in Canada the Provinces
150°. High test or iiifety-oll is re-
quired to he 150? , bn it is generally

brought to a higher oint. Kerosene
is brought into this mi lit ion hy gradu-
ally raising the teu.p< rature and it is
tested in adelicately-cojitrived machine,
manufactured for the purpose. The
oil is now ready for lArrellera and is
pumped to the differMij receiving tanks,
and from them tin rusks are filled.
Gasoline, owing to its exceedingly in-
flamahle nature, is tept. constantly un-
der ground, and vhMi wanted is

piuii|>ed out hy hand
the r:Mi*8.

The handling of he oil is done en-
tirely hy steam pumps, io that from the
time the crude petroleum leaves the

THE HOUSEHOLD.

The Cake Basket.

Rich soda cake; One pound of pul-
verized loaf sugar, mixed with three-
quarters of a pound of sweet butter, the
beaten whites of fourteen eggs and two
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar Bifted
with a pound of flour, and lastly, a tea-
spoonful of soda dissolved in half a tea-
spoonful of sweet milk and strained;
hake immediately.

Cheese cakes : Turn a quart of
milk with a spoonful of vinegar over
the fire; drain the whey from the curd;
rub the latter dry in a cloth; add ten
*gg»# well l»ettteii, with three quarters
of a pound of butter, and the some of
sugar; flavor wttli lemon, nutmeg, and
wine or row*- water. Lay some puff-
paste in your patty-pans, fill them witli
the mixture, and hake in a moderate ov-
en.

Cheese cakes without curds: Take a
pint of sweet cream and put it into a
skillet on the fire; l>eat up two eggs
very well, and then add to them enough
flour to make them into a very thick
better. Do not stir the eggs and Hour
into the cream until it is boiling hot;
when arrived at tliat point stir them
gradually into it, and let them l>oil to-
gether afterward for a few minutes.
Then remove the :n from the fire, and
while warm stir in half a pound of but-
ter. In the meantime have ready three
eggs more, well ixiaten; these must he
added, together witli half a pound of
sugar, a little salt and nutmeg. Put in
a few currants, and bake in little patty-
pans lined with pastry.

Sponge cake:— Twelve eggs, their
weigiit of granulated sugar, and, the
same of flour. Beat the yolks of the
eggs and the sugar well together; heat
the whites to a stiff froth; salt the
Hour very lightly; add a teaspoonful of
the beaten white of egg and one of the
flour alternately till all Is used; then
a*hl the grated rind and julot of a lem-
on. Put a well greased' paper in a tin
baking-nan and hake the cake in it in a
very hoi oven; if it is getting too brown
on top, cover with a piece of letter
>aper.

Plum Cake;— One pound of flour,
twelve eggs, one ami a quarter pounds
of butter, one and a quarter pounds of
brown sugar, two i>oum!s of stoned
raisins, one nml u half pounds of cur-
rents, washed, picked, and dried, one

lighters until it con, w put in a refined-1 '*,na^ wineglassful of hraiidy, one wine-in AM; W
largest pump handl's all the crude jh*-

All the three oils produced '»y
distillation,; with the exception
kerosene, are re-distllled by steam
before they can he refined, IhfiVj.'iXu thidueL
process is similar to the one just de-
scribed, except that the heat is genera-
ted by steam, instead of by furnaces.
Naphtha, on Ixdng distiU^l a second
time, gives off a light, volatile oil,
known as gasoline. This fluid is yety
infiamahle, and also exceedingly sensi-
tive to heat, it being easily brought to

trohnim, hut after distillation begins, a
separate pump foi) each oil must lie
used. In the piim|j room are numbers
of these machines from a diminutive
pump for naphtha > the huge air blast
used in the agitato *. There are quan-
tities of piping lea* ng in nil directions,
and furnished witl numlmrless valves
for directing the o Into the proper re-
ceptiele, Throughthe yards the pipes
are laid undergrou d, forming a perfect
net-work, and rt Hiring a complete
diagram to afford he necessary infor-
mation In repair g a pipe, should it
break or become enky. To a noviee
the number of vi ves, pumps, piping,
etc., is vtry bewih (ring, hut the opera-
tors become soucc stoinoi to them that
in the dark they ci » easily find the pro-

per valve, rarely making a mistake.
There is one dang r that is most care-
fully guarded ugiu it, namely, fire. The
inflammable natur of the manufactures
renders the great**; caution imperative,

lor a conthigrati* i once started soon
gets lieyond all outrol. Smoking is
strictly forbidden, md no lanterns are
carried hy the Wl chman, the yard in
the vicinity of th still being lighted
by a powerful rell dor,
The furnaces 1 the large still anc

under the boilers are in buildings by
themselves, ami' every precaution' Is
used to prevent H catastrophe. ' The re-
finery is supplied with a chemical m
gine, a hydrant connected with the
water mailt, and extinguishers are lo-
cated in different parts of the premises
OU refining has lien perfected so that
it is now done \fth greater ease and
less expense thin ever before. This
has tended to red joe the cost of the dif-

ferent oils, Yhoibh like many other
kinds of inerehunjise the price varies
according to thosupply and demand
Of late years bazlne and different
mixtures, of whicl this oil is the chief
ingredient, have bnn used for cleans-
ing, and large qttntities are sold to
dye-houses, and foi like purposes. In
short, hy the reflniif process every pro-
duct of otherwise Helena petroleum is
rendered valuable md marketable. -

water to he added to the almonds little
>y little while pounding. It is best to
ireuar the currants several days before
making the cake, in order to spread
them out on a large flat dish to get
thoroughly dry. The fruit is to Ihj all
mixed together, and as much of the
flour as it.wiU take up rubbed into it$
Cream the butter ami sugar, heat in the
volks, add the fruit, then the flavoring,
then the whites of the eggs, and lastly
lap in lightly the remaining flour; hake
in a slow oven.

infer tliat it lias a f:ir wider range and
more extensive use than such us seem
to be intended tor a temporary, or
medicinal use, as one of the means of
preventing, forestalling and aiding in
the cure, of summer or hot weather ail-
ments.

To have these the most valuable, they
must be ripe— as well as all fruits— and
not decayed. The unripe of all fruits,
In addition to the fact tliat they contain
really less nourishment than the ripe,
must prove Injurious to health, from
the presenceof acrid Juices, more or less
poisonous, I may add that when the
juice of tlie apple is preserved, as it
easily can be hy first lulling the sound
apples and then expressing the juice,
ami then bottling or canningjt is really
valuable in sickness— as much so as
wines— though, of course, if well kept,
not intoxicating, since no fruits, in their

natural state, contain alcohol, and since
tiie boiling process arrests the fermen-
tive process by which it may he
produced. Such may be used with ad-
vantage in most cases of prostration,
after furnishing all needed nutrition
ami yet not taxing the digestive process,
as such juice, like water, enter the cir-
culation without the usual digestion.—
Dr. J. If. Ifana/ord.

Ambergris.

Ambergris is supposed to bo a mor-
bid secretion of the liver of spermaceti
whales, found floating, or washed
ashore, in Southern seas. It. is a little
lighter than water, and might he easily
mistaken for a piece of the hark of ii
tree. On examination, however, it is
found to he of a waxy nature, streaked
with grey, yellow und black, and emit-
ting a peculiar aromatic *>dor. It fuses
at 140 to 1 50 divest Fahr., and at a
higher terai>er»ture *iV(w out a white
smoke, which condenses, into a crystal-
line fatty matter.

It 1h round all sizes, from oi.% l)oun(i
up to twenty or thirty; hut occasional* v
Die.

It your Uttje chickens are drooping,
try lard and sulphur. The anise is very
likely to he lice, and not any more com-
plicated disease. __ '.v • "

To preserve potatoes, they should he
dried as soon os possible, and placed
immediately in a position from which
the sunlight is excluded.

The amount of hay required per bead
per day for cattle, while in transit from
Boston to 'Liverpool, is about fifteen
pounds, or 210 pounds for 14 days. • A
wirgo of 600 bead would require about
63 tons of bay for the voyage. , _

Thoae who have the means ot know-
ing, are positive that Pennsylvania has
suffered a loss of fully $500,000 from
pleuro- pneumonia. This loss, it is
averred, has fallen mainly on the farm-
era and dairymen in Philadelphia, Bucks,

counties.

Chester, Delaware and Montgomery

pieces are. picked up, orfound in whales,
weighing one or two hundred pounds.
Ambergris lias been known from an

eiuly period, some pliarmacopceias
prescribing it for fevers and nervous
complaints. It is sometimes mingled
with the incense burned in Homaii
Catholic oburches, und is also put in
certain kinds of wines to improve the
“bouquet."
The great use of ambergris is in the

manufacture of perfumery. Not thatperfumery.
mund of almonds, blanched and pound- 1 its fragrance is either very powerful or
xl, two pieces of citron, cut fine, one pleasing; hut it possesses the peculiar

proi>crty of causing oilier ingredients

Home Confectionery.

“= ________________ ___ __

the rescue than ho thougjjt po« ̂  M tleinan gravely pm* * ^ t Jonversa- flings and the like, affording an -
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It is perfectly natural, ,is everybody
knows, for children to bog fur lonM
of sugar from the time when the baby
first connects sugar with the howl till
years later when he is allowed to help
himself. It is entirely legitimate that
they should have in moderation the
sweets they crave, and which in a large
measure supply their bodies with need-
ed heat. Tliey enjoy wonderful ly Well
having sweet things made at home, in
whose making they cun assist, and dur-
ing holiday week it is not hard to in-
dulge them and let them at least have
molasses candy and jpojK'on, halls. These
halls are easily made by boiling some
molasses until it will harden m cold

wader, then jamr it over the popcorn,
take it into a cool room, butter your
hands ami roll the corn into the proper
shape. 11 mu simple maftcr also to
make chocolate caramels; all that is
needed is one cup of sweet iqilk, one cup
of molasses, half a cup of sugar, half a
cup of grated chocolate, a piece but of-
ter the size of a walnut; stir constantly
and let it boll until It is thick, then turn
it out on to buttered plates; when.it be-
gins to stiffen mark it in squares, so
that it will break readily when cold.
Cocoanut caramels ait* made of two
oiijm of grated cocoanut, one cup of
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of flour, the
whites of three eggs beaten stiff; hake
ou a buttered pujter In a quick oven.
Nice white candy Is easily made: Take
one quart of granulated sugar, one pint
of water, two tahlespoonfuls of vine-
gar, boil just as you do molasses candy,

hut do not stir it; you can tell when It
is done hy trying it hr cold water. Pull
it as If it were molasses candy; have a
dish near hy with some v
and work in enough to flavor It as you
uiiil; put in a cold room, and the next
day you will have delicious candy.

to throw out their odors and make

In this respccV'itBcM'rf^iubiance
to the use of morhants in dyeing with-
out which the colors would . fail to be-
come permanent. Hence all the best
perfumes contain ambergris, which is
one reason of their costliness; aftd hence,

also, the fact that home-made cologne,
for instance, smells of alcohol. -*
The costliness of ambergris is owing,

of course, to its comparative scarcity
and l ho uncertainty attending its dis-
covery. It is, therefore, held more
valuable than gold, ranging in price
from twelve to twenty dollars an ounce.
Thus It is a little singular that two of
the most precious products of the sea
are the result of disease — pearls and
ambergris* The discovery of even
small piece ot ami *ergris helps materi-

ally to increase the profit of a voyage
It may not he generally known that
the head-quarters of the world, fair am-
bergris is in Boston, one house having
the monoply of the business, and sup
plying the leading perfumers of Europe
and America. Consequently, this estab-
lishment keeps a good supply always
on hand, and there it was recently the
writer’s privilege to inspect a lump- of
the precious disease, which weight'd 121

pounds and was valued at the round
sum of $22,000. — Youth'* Oomjtauion.

Snow melts* away upon drained lands
sooner than on those undralned, hence
the drained soils are ready for plough-
ing much sooner. In Kcotland it is
claimed that the ^uirvest is from ten to
fifteen days earlier on drained than on
Miidrumed landq! This is only one out
of many advantages resulting from a
good system of drainage.

One reason why hens lay so few eggs
in the winter, is that they are almost
always insufficiently fed. When the
ground is hare, and they can scratch
around for themselves, hens are eating
pretty much all the time, and few pei-
sons realize how large an amount of
food of one kind and another they man-
age to stow away in the course of aday.
In cold weather more feeding is requir-
ed simply to sustain life, and unless
very liberally supplied it is impossible
for them to lay.

There are several methods of destroy-
ng lice on cattle. A very simple and

- mrmleis one is to apply an infusion
made with quassia. Procure from a
druggist a portion, say | lb. of quassia
chips; place them in a vessel and pour
either cold or tepid water on them; the
ill usion is ready to use as soon as it be-
comes decidedly hitter, and is to be ap-
plied by washing the parts of the ani-

nals most affected hy the parasites.
The infusion is not poisonous, and cat-
tle may lick themselves as usual with-
out danger.

. New Jersey has an area of about
5200 acres devoted to cranberry culture
» Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlan-
tic, Monmouth und Middlesex counties,
and it Is estimated that there are fully
19,000 acres of land in these counties
especially adapted to the cultivation of
this fruit. At present ther* j-* *r:u
•2.000,000 inv*£** 1,1 ™e business. It
is clua*u>4 that the New Jersey berries
excel in flavor those of any other sec-
tion of the country. The rot and the
••scald" are the two principal obstacles
to contend with in raising the fruit,
the cultivation of .which is extended
every year, though it is not so profitable
us formerly.

To grow pigs successfully and profit-
ably requires that they should have a
good upi>etite, good digestion, und
strong assimilating powers, which can
not Ihj found in any breed without vig-
orous health. If a pig he kept for u
considerable time in a cold, wet, dirty
}>en, on hud food and short allowance,IfllUl quality of sacr*

growth of the pig is checked, that pig
will not make a good breeder. By sub
sequent good care, this pig may grow ‘

to l»c a fine-looking hog, and as a breed-
er may not show the chock it 1ms re-
ceived, but abuse will he pretty sure to
crop out in its offspring,/ caqsinaf late
maturity, deficiency in size, or fatten-
ing qualities.

A Hint to Farmers.

way, quite ignorant hat his efforts had
been watched with te keenest interest
by an attentive rust i sitting on a box
in a dark corner, ’ hen the actor hu*
pended his task, th rustic rushed up
to him quite eagerl; asking in anxious
toure : “And the h> era, Monsieur, were
they united, and ’ as the villain dis-
covered?" “What o you mem)?" in-
quired the actor. Oh, Monsieur told
the story heautifull 1” “But, my good

Apples as Food.

Very few, probably, understand the
nutritive value and the medicinal pro-
l>erticH of good apple*. To have them
the most valuable, they muat l*e eaten
aa food, as pari of the meal*- -not at
night, iKThapa, lest this last meal or
lunch should l* too heavy. The fact
that *ome have subsisted on fruit* for
a considerable time indicate* that they
have a vital nourishment notyet appre-
ciated by the chemist. Tills ia a staple,
really the most valuable in use among
ua, more valuable in sickness than §iy
of the foreign fruits, must of wldch—
save tho dried— must be plucked before

Natural Wealth.— There is a
wealth of hidden and visible treasure
all along tin- ling of the Alabama and
Gruel Southern Railroad from Chatta-
nooga to Birmingham, a distance of
42 miles. On the I#ookout Mountain
side of the narrow valley through
whh h the road runs is md, and on the
right or Sand Hillside is iron. Rich
indications of this wealth may often la*
se* n from the ear window. The coal
s in seams or strata from one to twelve
feet In thickness, and extends liack into
and apparently through the mountain.
On the other side, the range seems to be
oompoaefi of iron ore alyne, the hill l»e-
ing as Imre as though there was not
even sofa enough to support shrubbery
sufilcicnt to cover its bleak and nuked
sides. All along the very roadbed ore
rich enough to yield seventy-five pounds
of pig metal to the hundred pounds of
ore is so plentiful as to be gathered up
hy the wagon load, the tai. the car
loml, or even the ship taut from the

ry ItftlMlii ... ...... . hltimirt the ubf of
th** pick, lairge amount* ate ho gath-
ered and stacked along the track, accord
ing to the convenience of fanner*, min
era, and others along the line. In plac-
es many car loads thus collected are
gathered by trains sent from Chattano*
gu for the purpose. Between the ached
ule time of other trains these car* are
filled, hauled and delivered at the blast
furnaces, thus making a profitable pure
suit for hundreds of people, and leav-
ing ample room for the employment ,ol

thousands more.

In some sections— and it would be a
decided advance in thoughtfulness and
kindness in all sections — fanners give
each of their l>oya, and girls, too, a strip
of land to raise whatever they choose
upon it, and dispose of the product for
their own benefit. It is a favor that
they all appreciate, and it is a pleasant
and serviceable employment for them
n their leisure hours. They will vie
with each other in their skill at raising
their little crops, and the proceeds, aj*
fiiad to their own use, are frequently of
some value; and the whole arrange-
ment, whlje it instructs them in the
cultivation of tne soil, early implants
n the children the idea of thrift and
economy. Sometimes, where a good
many animals ore raised, a pig, a lamb,

calf, up to even a colt, according to
the age of the children, Is given tq each
to rear and to keep or sell. Farmers,
think of this; it will more than repay
you in the happiness and confidence it
will impart to your sons and daughters.

A nice dish : Beef omelet, which is
good for breakfast or tea, is made of
one poi^nd of chopped beef, two well-
beaten egg*, three soda crackers rolled

The Mother Whale.— The mater-
nal affection of the whale, which in
other respect* is apparently a stupid
animal, is striking and interesting.
The cub, being inaenaihle to danger is
easily harpooned, when the tender ai
lection of tlte mother is so manifested
a* not unfrequenUy to bring it within
reach of the whaler*. Hence, though a
cub is of little value, yet it is sometimes
struck aa a snare for it* mother. In
this case she join* It at the anrface of
the water, whenever It has occasion to
risk for respiration; encourage* it to
*wiin away; assists* it* flight by taking
it under her fin, und seldom desert* it
while life remains. She is then dan-
gerous to approach, hut affords frequent
opportunities foe attack- She lose* all
regard for her own safety in anxiety
for the preservation of her young;
dashes through the midst of hex.
enemies; despises the dangers that
threaten her, and even voluntarily re-
mains with her offspring after various
attacks have l>een made upon herself.
In the whale fishery of 1814 aharpoon-
er struck a young whale with the hope
of It* leading to its mother. Presently
she arose, and seized the young one and
dragged about a hundred fathoms ot
line out of the boat, with remarkable
force and velocity. Again she rose to
surface; darted furiously to and fro;
frequently stopped short, or suddenly
changed her direction, and gave every
possible intimation of extreme agony.
For a length of time aha continued
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What i» Hickel t

Since the couTenieut 5-cent coin

which in common talk is called M a

nickel” has come into general circn-

lation, the question above is asktHl

either mentally or orally hundreds

of times every day, and but few get

an intelligeii^ answer. In Chinaand

riclnlty” bcaidtta it ia tbe duty of every on* ! India, a white copper, called puck
1o aupi»rt borne in.tilution. aa mneb « I tongj to|lg ,K<11 known and has

us possible.

To Correapond*”1**

been extensively used both there and

in Europe for counterfeiting silver

coin. About the year 1700 a i»ecu

liar ore was discovered in the copper

Uie r/aiusnie and •tfdrMS miues^f S»ix°«y which hud the ap-
bU, ! , -ranee of being very rich, h„t ,n

the service of the dead. When 'they
reached the catacombs the bones

were shot down a well, and the rnttl*

ing and echoing which they made in

their fall were as impressive 'as any

sound erer heard by human ears.
Thus the limestone quarries that

bad supplied the materials for build-

ing the superb monuments, palaces

and houses of Paris became huge

charnel-houses, which they now re-

main. Calculations differ as to the

number of bones collected in the

catacombs, but it is certainthat they

contain the remuing of at leSsT 3,000,-

000 of human beings.

Managing the Husband*
Our Budget.

- y - J peanillUVUl mriug 'V.J ----- -

h c“nin.unlc.U(m. .hotild »>1- melting it yielded no cnp|>er. mid

UmuKJ to („ ; v,>4. | rite miners called it kopfer-nickel, or

— — —  f-fippfr In 17o4 Cronstadt all”

A little girl asked an old gentle-
man who hated conundrums: 'What

nounced the discovery of a new nu*- jj^the djffe^noe^ bcUteu^a ̂ pota ̂

J h( dtjicisif Ul| jn kupfer-uickel, to which he gave i gnurjej tjn. ̂  nllUlt < Don’t know !’

....... ^ - -r the name of nickel. It waa in com- p^j^med the dhild ; ‘then I don’t
binatiou with arsenic from, which lie want you to buy any lemons for me.

C H KCSEA, 1 EB. 10, l^l- __ rejieve it 0„]y in parts. The
* Men should notallow their wives

An Excellent Reccommendation.

« . ... r nf satisfaction ‘,s 1,5gl1 5,8 e,lst ,rou* l- * * Now do, dear, let me go down cellar
will be read « great til 1823 that pure nickel was obtain- and split wood for an hour to get an
t... hP.n)U* of this county, me . . . l. .. ..... ....... tiivnr ».>•

ullov of nickel and arsenic which he 1 to s|)iit wood/ says a contemporary
»btained was white, brittle and very | This is rather inconsiderate. How
•upiiutu ue , ^ _____ . t . ...... mjul refuse when his wifccome

tears in her eyes and says,

gr

by tiie people of tit is
more intelligent class of citizens in

ull parts of the county have taken

unusual interests in the history now

being pr. pared by C. C. Chapman &

Co., and will be gratified

id by analysis of German Silver, ̂ appetite
which had for a number of years been Policeman— " Now’ then, move
moduced at Suhl, in Saxony. Its 0n! There’s nothing the matter

SX - —r*. r-fet-rstsesLtai
learn copper 10 part^, zinc o. and nickel 4. j n,t ̂  liere»

It is not in human nature fi
man, who has been hard at work *11

day, to return to his home, toiled ani

weary, or with his mind agitated

after being filial with many little

things, and to regard with compla-

cency little matter that go away, but

which at another time would wo

trouble him. The hardworking man
is too apt to regard as lazy those who

work less than himself; and he,
therefore, looks upon the slightest

unreadiness or want of preparation

on the part of his wife as neglect.

Hence a woman, if she be wise, will

be constantly prepared for the return

of her husband. He, after all, is the

bread- winner ; and all that he re-
quires is an attention less by far than

we should ordinarily pay to a guest.

If the old Scotch song, which

thrills our heart every time it is

sung, and makes us remember the

true worth and divinity of love, the

wife’s greatest pleasure is that ol

looking forward to the return of her

husband She. u^ts on her best
clothes and her sweetest smiles ; sin-

clothes her face with that fondness

which only a wife’slook can express;

G. W. R. B. TIME TABLE.

A horse cannot say yea, but he can

neigh.

To avoid a miss Uke, always marry

a widow.

A life lime of torture is often endured
by tbe rbeutMitlic. Their puugs may, b *w-
ever, be proinprty relic-veil, auU Uie disease
cnwicttieU, win* Dr. Thomas’ Jficlectrie Oil.
Pur MW tt|| druggist*.

Trusting ta -chants— expecting to
get to heaven by HUgiug.

A Mr. Pagan was recently married
to a Miss Unnsiian. lu una parti-
cular case ** wtiftt will the harvest

be r
In writing for the press, if you

can’t put fare into your writings, you J

had better put your writings into tile

fare.

An editor, who was told that his
last article was as clear as mud, said :
» Weil, that covers the ground, any-

how.”

• Thomas Myers, Braccbridge, writes:
•'Dr Thomas’ Jbclecliic uil is ihe bcsl
medicine l sell, il always gives salisluc-
Umi auU in cases ul coughs, coles, sure
luroal, hurns.&c., imiuedmie reliel has
been received uy Ihose Who use IL ror
sale by ail druggists.

She certainly had a pretty foot,
but, alter ail, u didn’t make half so
MUCH impression on him a: the old
iiiuu's.

When he is 21, the boy is suppos-

BEAT WESTERN RAU.WAV-
ClTDepOta foot of Third street »iml Jw*
of BntshJ itreci Tickrt offlre, 151 Jffft'
son avenue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit b me.)

Atlantic B*.. t4(W>m t^OOp m
*8.a5 ft rn.Day Express

Detroit & Buf*

*6:30 p. m

fnlii Kxprms *:2:« n«,n *7:15 .. m

W. II FIIITH.

lam now rocoivinj now lines of

CLOTHS
-AND-

SUITINGS

Western Passenger Agent, Detroii
WM.EiKiAR.rten. PasaV A g* I, Hamilton

FOR MENS’ WEAR, OF THE
LATEST PATERN8.

fig* Please call ami > xa nine them.

ALSO A NEW LINE OP

Embroideries.

Thos. McKcne.
Chelsea, Feb. 10, 18S1. v-9-51

b fe b- b s

6he makes her children look neat and U--

^ Ijlbie genUeuien^mpbsing o/a | tJ^d St il

wise, he dt

he won’t t

‘Love is _ _ ...... ..... .. . ..........

it lenten are | -pure nickel is a white met- ' claimed an enshusiastic poet. ‘ So is | ,11“’//”. iinn, nusic in’t

us ^duties and |cf t . ..... lilv. tlu. ttil, U canal-boat/ said a practical old lor- J At Ut. comes up he stair.” , 0r ., Edeclric uU Wu-.U lry|

a-"-; it their as stiver atm suscepuu.v “ th(J lH.rson to whom you oner it is
the revisory committee give ' Verv hkh polish, but becomes too ; wigl," |lL, doesn’Lneed it ; if he isnt,

imilificd endorsement, and certify - - • ’ * * '

be full, complete and

These gentlemen are

pretty — ‘ gies little Kate her cotton

goon, and Jock bis Sunday coat’—

because the huibund is return iug-

There is not a prettier picture
throughout the vide range of litera-

gins to need one.

The best lip salve is a kiss. This
remedy shunui be used with caution,
as. it is" liable to bring 011 an alfectiou

of the heart.

nnqntllillfd .ndor^ment, tutu ccru., | • • to w. luin)m(,rfd or I h, w011-t takl. it ture. How Iter l.vo breathe* forth- Er,T.m,

_ „i;

vV c shu'uldu't he lyiug in thcau acre vaults

script pUPPji .

labor, they heartly endorsed the work

in tlu* following language :

• # _ 'ill AvI • i VO « v/* •••' j — 

strong mineral acids attract it 1,111 vaik ol,t mit a camel’s eye as to get

slightly. Nickel has the hardness of behindt void mit uvomans.’

,,, .ott.M.tuB f | iron, like it. htt* strong magnetic A niedicul writerafk* : ‘ Doe« po»i-

,aigaa[.v^ ...... .......
dent of 1 lie Pioneer Societvlo revise 19 guliliM-c-d with din*cu'».'- l urL
uni correct the general history oflnickt.llul8iK,n.toA)i,ebecnusedchiefly
Waslitenaw LNiuiity, now being com-^ ̂  ^|ut-np for which ̂ purpose its

1  *• iltuia. G. Chapman & Co., of
Cliicago. Ills., ttuvr «... Vvcral davs
been engaged in reading su-.a muiift-
script. and have uiiiformlv found it
to have been prepared wiifi great cart*

an l dilig Mice. The subject matter.
sybich ein iPttOef every phase and
c unn -I of lb'- comity’s history, we
lliid to Im* fully, freely and importial

lv treated. The work is far more
elaborate than we expected it would
he. and we earnestly Mieve will he

tion affect sleep ?’ Well, rather; if
you’re hung up by your trowsers on
h spiked fence, you won’t sleep very

souftdly*

hardmoS and power to resist atmos-

pheric influences admirably adapt it.

it. Within the last year the French

have succeeded in rolling the metal

into plates, from which spoons and

other table furniture may be pressed.

Nickel bronze, which consists of equal

parts of copper and nickel, with a

little tin, may be cast into very del i-

A rcd-ln-aded man rceuntlv uttend-jis not always to the swift, nor the

ed a masquerade wrapped irom his
m-ok to his heels in a brown cloth
and with his head bare. He repre-
sented a lighted cigar.

And the love which' thus colors

with its radiant tints the common
things of this life, which makes

poverty bcautifil, and the- cottage

richer than the mluce, will be shre

to teach the beirt which possesses

it how to muimp? die business.

Cheek Nevm Fays.— The race

battle to the string, -or is iUlio man
with the lurgestmouth who gets the

most favors in this world. One af-- ternoon u very cuiU stranger entcr-

A girl may ̂ Tl^Ifbwfy u real estate otice on Griswold
down the mantel-shelf, but alWrtjB w
has plenty of time to devote an hour street and softl/ asked it he could

tVe uevt-r bliould have guuu and died.
Suld by all druggists.

A Dutchman being asked how
often lie sliuved, replied, “ Dree times
a week, every day out Soonday ; den
1 shaves effery lay.”

A gentleman who had a scolding
wife, 111 answer to an inquiry after
her health, said she was pretty well,
only subject ut times to u •* breaking

out in the mouth.”

to tying a cross-legged buwknot 111 a
wide pink ribbon with blue edges.

What decoration are you wear-
of great value and interest to tlu* cute forms, and is susceptible of 11 1 ;nff y* usked an Austrain sergeant of
people of the county, and will Kj.v^ j high polish. Mines of nickel are work ;l [JyW meruit. The man blushed

lu fact, it will (<d in cimthum, Ct., and Lancaster,general satisfaction,
he a history of which the citizens of
Washtenaw County may well be

0
and accurate, and we feel confident
that' Messrs. Chapman & Co., with
the able corps' of historians, are do-
ing good, honest work in Washtenaw
County.

Titos. Holmes, Chairman.

LyDAVI8,vj.
J. C. GlLLETT,
Horace Carpenter.

Pa., and it is said to be found at Mine

in Colorado and New Mexico, where

but little attention is paid to it. It

is extensively mined in Saxony and

in Sweden, but the late discovery of

deenly and responded: “It is a
medal our cow won ut the - cattleshow,” .

Well, we like a broad man who be-
lieves tlfat there is room enough for
sects, and next to him we like a man
so narrow that he thinks every one
is on the road to perdition except
himself.

use a blotting-pid a moment. One
was handed bin, and he sat down to
a table, looked iroind, and said:
“Ah, thunks! but have you pen

and ink ?” ' .

They were furnished him. He
tried the pen o:t tli* pud, shook the
ink around, and modestly coutiuu-

No pious lady, who has the slight-
est regard for a man’s soil), will ask
him to guess how old she U.

'anew ore (a* silicate of nickel) in

j New Caledonia will probably suspend i The son of a clergyman was de-
tbe use of the arsenical ores# and yet B'ering a college ta I edit* lory, "ben.

• milling out Ins handkerchief,- lie
fled out a pack of cards. ‘Hulloa!’

Man in America.— Prof. Fowler,
~tn a lecfure upon' the anatomy_df

man, .before the Royal College of

Surgeons, London, discussed the

question of his origin* on the Ameri-

can continent. He says :

“ Till recently, opinions on. the

bring nickel into common use, Swit-

zerland, and in tbe year 1852, made

a coin of German silver, which is

Identical hi composition with our

nickel coin*. The L 11 i ted States made

nickel cents in 1850, and eight years

later Coined the 5-cent pieces. Bel-

gium adopted nickel coinage in 1800

and Garmany in 1873. England has

in

nil

ic said,

coat.’

I’ve got on my father’s

An international conventiQir of

' “ If you could spare a sheet of pa-

per.”

A sheet was landed him. He
wrote a brief note, fo.dcd it up, and
whispered :

“ 1 shall have tn beg ,an envelope

of you.”
An envelope waipased over, ami

when lie bud direcied jt he, lookcd^tll
over the table, tinier the table, up
at the ceiling, andinrjuired :

** You couldn’t biul me a stamp,
could you ?”
A tliree-cehfer was handed out,

Gospel Truth.— He that is surely fora
tt I MUger, shall smart for it. But lie tliat
tiusteih in hpring Blossom lor curing
Liver, kidney and complaint* of a like-

tendency, shall never be disappointed.

Prices, 5U cents, and $1.
sold by W . R. Heed «te Co.

The man who invented the gas-
meter never thought he had fount
perpetual motion. But he did
though. Just you leave hpm« 1

Couple of months, and you will unci
fcu.»r meanwhile it goes right on, just
like the salary of a clergyman who
has gone to Europe for his health.

The Michigan Central rfailrond. with it-

connectlon* at, Chicago, affords the niosi

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points In Kansas, N«

braska, Colorado, Texas. Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Hates will always be al-

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ol

die Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfufly

impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, thaps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase ydur tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan Central.

| > Yourselves by making
i l IL money when a golden
chance is offered, thereby always keeping
poverty from your dpdr^ Those who
always take advantage of the good chances
lor making money that are offered, genera I
jy become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want .many men. women, boys
ami girls to- work for us right in tin ir own

The business will p y f more
than ten limes ordinary wages. We fur
n’tsli an expen.'-ive oullit and all that you
need (Vee. No one whm engages fails U>
make money very rapidly. You can dc
vole your whole lime to the work, or only
vour span- momeiils. Full inlormali'-n
and all tliat is needed sent free. Address
Stinson & t’o.. PorUiind, Maine.

AT COST I

AT COST ! !

ON AND AFTEH FLlfi. Till, 1881,
and iiulil pgr Slock of

BOOTS &SIIOLS
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

€ L IC A !K I* I> OUT ! !

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods at Ml’i fl I. ESS.

We have as fine an

ASSORTMENT
mean lie found, ngd

BOUGHT YISRY LOW !

which will give our patrons a double
udvaiilagiv Corn*- one and all,
and 11v.il yourselves of ibis desira-
blu ebauec. \V ill lake in exchange

* What earthly ttau is it,’ exclaim-
ed u languid Wasliiiigtoii swell Hie
utlier monijiig, 4 out* twyiug to be
uwistocwuue, mouaicfiial and tlml
sort of lliing, when a Senator of the
U niled States eats pmtuufs while
riihug ili the. street ears. W e’ re no-

thing out a dim’d horrid republic,
after all.’

amateur* poets is soon to be held in and when it had Uen licked on, the
in -1 1 .  - 1 . _ i* .1 ___ _____ - v.yuA oml ultn-tod nut. snv-
Pliiladephia. I Is object is to devise
some means of compelling jtiiblishers
to pay for poetry by the yard, instead

bv tin

st ranger ro#6 and started out, say
ing:

of by tbe pound.( A gentleman stepping into. a shoe
early peopling of America had iteoni lately coined pennies for Jamaica, store inquired. ‘ Have you any Con-
divided between the views that the ' but home she and France adhere tojgress ffarters?’ The o&liging clerk
inlmbiiaiitj of tl.il continent « | the chunsy qo,.|,er enmll change. ^
distinct indigenous people, and there- ------ unv nior(J »

fl„e not related to thoW of any Cher Thk Ca^combb ok PAHU.-The ̂  ncw Al|untjo c(lble . win soon

land ; and that they were deeended vast catacombs by winch a lur*e bo laid from the American coast and
from an Asiatic people 'who, in coin- portion of the city of Paris are nn- ! fastened to France. Then, if the

paratively recent times, passed into dermined were only known by pupu- latter country makes any trouble, we
America by way of Behrtng ̂ rai4,;4ar tTadition ^nliL-ilm-yeatL- l^Ej-g1111 U11 " »ver here by thoseoables

and thence spread gradually over the : when some alarming accidents tirous- :‘llu •lmn Kr* •.

whole continent. These theories ed tl.e attention of the Government. | A boader who went off to Chicago

As yon have m office hoy I sup-
pose I shall have t) lake tins letter
to the office myseL”

The. Nature of .an Oath.—
Early in the reh-llion, when the
Federal forces Mere stationed ut

Beaufort, S. C., tlere was an old
darkey by tbe mine of Lige Jackson,

who, deserted by lis master, was left

to take care of I i nisei f us best he
might. Lige was considered a chat-
tU- of weak intclleM, and moivovee

A CRITICAL TIME.

The mlih-st lips Him ever were kissed,
The bnghu-st ey« s, Ihut ever have siinue,
Will huiuetiuie bu'Uiiniued, ami (are sadly

missed,
When level nr headache enme;
Bui a irieml Uu re is, lhal is always true,
Ami llimisaiids its merit atlesl, a
in such crllieul limes il will carry you

through,
Spring lilpSMim is cheapest and best.

Briers, fll>u uml $1. Sold by W H-
Heed A Co. 7

Tnk ilnnp weather and chilling winds
of Ihe approaching season suhjecls all to
exposure, no mutter however healthy, we
are mine the lex* suseepiihh- to an ailm k of

Coughs. Cbhls, Bronchiiis, Pleurisy, Spil-
ling of Blood, t.’alarrli. of the head, which
if not properly allemletl to ends in Con-

U 'Powu's BrouiTilaT Syrup, is a positive
pure. Willi bill the nominal cost of ?nj
cents you procure ibis truly torerelffn*
remedy.
Bronchial Syrup is guaranteed by nil j

druggisls and dealers in medieine 10 give j
enlir sallsfaellon Try it and lie con- J

vinecd pf ils real miTil.
Marcenus Liver and Anti-Bilious Com- :

pound cures all Liver and Biliou-* diseases,
purifies the blood, equalizes the circulation |

ml restores lo perfect hcallh the eufeekled

system
Farrund, WilliaiiiH «V Co.,

Agenls,
Detroit.

Wood and all kinds of Produce,

and will give an extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER it ALL TIMES-

[v9:ir»l IHJEMXD& HATCH.

• My wife lost her poeket-tyuk.
with 815 m it, to-day/ said a/8ttd-
looking man. * Wile 11, going Alow 11

town or coming home F bus k«7 soiue-

uody. * W lieu ! Widn’t 1 ytdi

she bad some money 111 it ?'He«mmd-
ed the sud-lookiug mum, /nl eteij-
Oody knew when she lost

** Oulfit Kent free to those who wish to
V'' engage in Ihe mosl pleasant and pro*
lliahle LudneSs known fivervlhing m-w.
Capital not required We will furnish yon
every! hing. $10 a dify and upwards is
easily made wilhout rttayiiii’ away from
home over night No risk whatever
Many new workers wauled at mice Many
ire making fortnm-siil the Inisiuess. f.ndi' s
m ks as mueh as men, and young lio\ s and
girN make great pay No one who i*.

w illing to work fails in make uiore uioni \
every day than can fie made in a week a|
any ordliiary emplovni'ril. Those win
eng ge at mire will tind a short ronl |<
foriime. Address . II. II \M.ktt A Co
Portland. Maine. [b- vlo b

HiiivHvs i ̂  # I 1 11 his fellow
have had to undergo cftnsiderahle | The old quarries were thim summed |g^i.^tn^r[,tw^ uud then shook

modifications in consequence of the and plans of them taken, and the j tj,y tttij 0f ti,e mackerel, with the

discovery of the great antiquity of

the human race in America us well

as in the Old World. The proof of
tliis antiquity rests upon the high
and independent state of civilization

which had Wu attained Uy the
Mexicans and Peruvians at the time

of the Spanish conquest, and the
evidence fh.xt that civilization had

b-en preceded by several other stages

of culture, following in successiontlm> -tretHi of lime. Tim
dut qijity bf this quasi -historical
p-riodi-, however, entirely thrown

into tin* shade by the evidence now
o'mr/ lV«»m.^4rkibS parts of

N sr* h and South America, that man
exited on Hie JJ*4tern continent,
and under much the same condition

of lif*-, udng precisely similar weap-

ons and tools, as in Europe during

result was the frightful discovery words, ‘Good-bye, old fellow, I will
that the churches, palaces uml most see yon again wheti I come ac

of the southern part of Paris was un-

dermined, and in great, danger of

sinking into the pit below them. A
special commission was appointed,

and on the very day it met a house

in one of the streets sunk ninety-one

feet below the level of its court-yard.

The pillars which had been left by

the qmtrrymen, in their blind opera-

. without any regularity, were

in many places too week for the

enormous weight above, and in most

places had themselves been under-

lined, or perhaps originally stood

upon ground which had previously

Arcueil passed over this treacherous

ground ; it had already suffeaed some

shocks, and, if the quarries had con

the plt'i v icene or qitarternary period | tinned to be neglected, an acciden
h 1 1 n -rlvip* ‘*veu farther hack jn j must, soouer or later, have hupptmet

*i ne. R cent pnleontological in ves* I to this ' watercourse, which wouh
Hfritioits show that an immense I have Ctit off its supply from , the
•.luinber of formsof terrestial animalmountuins of Paris, and have fillet

that were formerly supposed to In- 1 the excavations with water. Repairs

peculiar to the old World, arc abund- 1 were forthwith commenced and
»h« Y«.*v. Takim? all circum- ' nronmtlv completed, and a rportion

If is worth a month’s salary to per-

suade a boy that he needs an over-
coat. The little rascal will run his
bands into his pantaloons pockets to
the ulbows, and chatter bis teeth,
and deliberately tell you that lies
j-j-jnst as wa-a-rm/

Mrs. Parwnoton says— Don’t take
any of the quack rostrums, ft* they arc re-
gimental to the human cistern ; hut pul
vour trust in Hop Bitters, which will cure
icncrul dilapidation, cosiive habits ami ail

comic dlaeascft They wd Isaac from a
severe extract of tripod f«-v©r. They are
I l,e m plu$ unum ol iiiedlcliies.

Uncompromising: The doctor’s
daughter—* I declare, you’re a dread-
ful fanatic, Mrs. MeCizzom. I do
believe you think nobody will he

i""-* tftspsn’ts'l
whiles hue mudoobts aboot the nu-en-
ister!”

servant. Hu smash'd and destroyed
ire tty nearly everyhing he laid his
lands upon, and hiving waited upon
nearly every office! at the post, each

in turn, after giviig him tlie benefit
of a good curing for his stupidity,
turned him adrift

It happened ti)K Lige was a wit-
ness in a case thatjeume before court

martial, and being called up to give
testimony,' was ibiected to on the
part of the defindaut, who stated
tbqt he didn’t brieve the nigger was
of sound mind;
“Stand up.jAe,” said the court.

•‘Do von undeixana tbe nature (if
uu oath ?”

Lige.scratchd his wool for a nio-(
ment, and thn turning up tit/

whites of his eys, replied:

“ Look a yeae, ntarse ; dis nig^'i*
has waited on Sout haf no ossyers
since dry fug cun to dis place, and if

lie don’t umlestund de nature of an
oaf by dis time den dares no ft' nr tne

in cussing.” • J
The court ectsidered Lige a com-

petent witness.

For il Ulcls flower, au/ilockliead can tellui/
If you’d have il lookA'Sh you muhi muu-

u-n il well, /
But If inoisieiittl 1/ nnicli, uiftl you get a

sick l»cada/ut
A bottle of 8p/8 Blossom is tlie bust

tiling lo/ke
Prices 60c. ai/ 11- Sold by W. It. Reed

uml

iU
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SHlOA l!) \\ A L I. I

MINING COMPANY.

Hu/O PHEYEH. President.
A. C. EDWARDS, Vice* President.

C. C. BABCOCK, Secretary.
M. M. Pl). ME HOY, Treasurer.

Principal Office 438 Larimer St.,

DEKVFK, - • COLEKADO.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
1 1 \< m 1: OF —

Vocal and lastrunontal ICusic,
AT L BABCOUK’S REsMDKNi K,

Chelsea, ......... Mini

On Wednesday's of each Week
Reference— H v\v Knglaud Conservalori

of Music, Boston, Muss [vio 1 8oi

G3LT EDGES.

FKANK STAFF AN,

UNDERTAKER !

IS A TUOaoi^H ItFUFHY
lu 1 wry r.iM- of Midariid F* ver or Fever
uid Asm*, while for disorder* of’iln- Siom-
aeh. Torpidity of ihe Liver. Indigestion
mid di'lurh u.ei » f iln- aidm I forces,
which deliilii iii-.ii huh 110 eqidvilcnt. and
can have 110 >-e|Htitiii(' It hlionld not he
••nldunde.) wiih irininied eonijKiunds of

i he ip sqiiii’iuAUi! iv enli':l oik , otleu sold

ii1 der Ihe name of Billers

FOB BALE BY -
DruT'jisis. Grocers mid Wine M>relt inis

. everywhere. v9-43*ly

wkm OjttwwfcaKti

SUEE CURE
\\J Ol’ LD aiiiiouuee lo Hieeiti/.eiis «*i
t » Chelsea and vieinily, Uml he keep!*

ughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Broil*
chills, Asllinia, Coii-umption,
All UUfuaet of Til KO.VT naU LUNGS.

Tlie mines of lids ompuny, 4 in num
her, are situated gear Crosson, on tlie line,
of Uie Denv. r & $ouUi Park Kailroad.and
but 43 miles from: Denver. This camp is
considered one of the best in the Stale and
lis easy access certainly commends il Id
die Invorublc eondderatlon of the public.

eontauutly on hand, all sizes and styles
ready- made

COFFINS AND SHROtJ/S
. Hears- in attendant on short nonce.

KVANK HTAfAn.

Put op in Qnart*Siio Bo Um for F»n>ll, Ute.

b» th-m ̂ nTr.' PS/* U llblhl, iominrrula:l

‘Tim, I want to borroyyour black
Sunday pants to attend a funeral,”
said one Galveston Irishman to an-
other. ‘ And whose funeral is it ye
are po anxious to attimr in me black
Sunday pants ?’ ‘ You own, bedud,
ef you don’t lind ’em to me.’

A bald-head is said to be an evi-
dence of early piety, but it requires a

rent deal of that or some other sort
f piety to keep a bald-headed man

as likely that Asiatic man may have

been derived f«om America as the
h have had their source

center, in some region

covered with tbo*fu.’

took tfince in April, 178fi ; the re-

mains of the dead were removed ut

night in funeral oars, covered with a

pall, and followed hy priest* chanting

fly persists in- dancing a hornpipe on
the place where the hair ought to
grow,

A woman’s belt is always waist
m;

Dr. Swing pediuts that a woman
will continue 0 grow in sweetness
and beauty unil the difference be-
tween her and tn angel in less than
one-half of out. per cent. This may
lie true, but sonebody ir going to get
awful tired wuting for the coming of
the millcnnitin.

A Nevada critic, speaking pf Jt
harpist, said, * A’e never before knew
fhere was so much music in a grid-
iron.’

The feller whu likes tn see brave
things dun, generally nererdugefiny
himself.

placed on the market for the present Jfgy
per share or a discount of $8 from Hfise
value, thus enabling those who jvL, 0j-
at once to derive tlie benefit nqjhce in
dividends, but also from Sic afau<|e
price of slock which will y>0 nailing Go
The mines of thy Ston^vi/ ,uliriU,lt.u

iH^H^.ce, samples
tliat they are worthy oDo/Who will send
of ore will he sent to *13/ p,ly p„8tnKt.

ten cents to the dc^hjmceof thetiom-
or to anyone visitirg Mpiully - lie given,
puny samples will (Jus. Address all
Write at once for pr

orders for stock to cfciBYER, President.
Hifry.

C. C. Babcock, yenver, Colorado.
438 Larimer

"'"isiMll)

Cheap Job,
office

ig done at the Herald

work. Women are ns successful as men.
Boys and girls can earn hirge sums
Many have mode at the business over one
hundred do Bars in a single week. Nothing ,
like il ever known before. All who engage
are surprised at Ihe ease and ranidilv wlili
which ihey sre ahle iomuke money.' Yi.u
Cftn engage in this business during vour
spare time at great profit. Y„„ ?[„'
mve to invest capital in it. We take all

t hor sk. fhose who need ready money

&«n TUS a' 0!‘cc’' 'urnished
free Address rBOR&Oo., Augusta, Maine

tUUA.Mii STBryuker*!

v9-14-8m.

Reed’s Gill Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia

Reed’s (Jilt Edge Tonic prevent Malaria.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the
me.

“ CAurmN.’*

IIe T&'k™ r°‘' l,ls ranro lll“,,

T^5lHCkt"'d‘ llU r“S,• |S U"COnlm,J'

lr l^til'nr nK"lucllc rr..7„' Indul-
StmiiLj llloMom cures nil

Prices ; gl.. 50 cts_ nud

y
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"w/IST"'w,y FrelrM. -••• •• ......
|rt< kHon Kxprew .
Oraml Knpids Kxprta*

''n' n "[KDVAnn. Gen’l Rn pi. Detroit.
IIkshv 0. Wbntworth, General Paa-

I r.^^ndT«ckel A^tClilcago.
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IS PUBUHIIKV -»

j-n-ry TliurMluy Morning, l»)

a Allison, Oholsea, Mich.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONGERGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Thos. Holhks, D. D , Putor. Ser*

Vlce* * 10^ a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer
meeting Tbureday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

BI. B. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hudsoh, Pastor. Servieea at

a. m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning aervicea.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gat, Pastor. Services at 10^

a. »i. and 7 p. x. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duuio. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and-lOU a. n. Vespers,? o’clock
p. m. Sunday School at 12 o'clock A. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Servieea every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

OUR TELEPHONE.

Next Monday la St. Valentine’s day.
Beware.

roj.iv': M»»«k, no.
./v l.'i'i, v. & a. M.. Will meet
/\A m Masonic Hall >» regular
'Ia»l3;.l»r» r^.l^Erenlag..."1

„r |ireceillii8 1 R WooP. 8ee.’y.

— „ 0. p.-tilK HROULAU
tUf* weekly nieelliia ofYernor

^TlTF^AW KNQAMPMFNT, No
r\ O !> F —Regular meetings tlrst and

!JiruwediH,..»yjr«;-™*>;-Brribe.

R.

Wheat is on the downfall— down to 90
cents Tuesday. ^

Coiid wood is coming into market and

find a ready sale at $3.00 per cord.

Lumber u eh say this has been the best

season for many years for banking logs.

Our readers will please take notice to

tbe new dental card of R. 31. Speer, on

business column.

I Dohation.— The donation held at Syl-
van on last Friday for the benefit of Elder

Hudson, was a grand success, and all pre-

sent had a good time. Between sixty and

seventy dollars was realised. We also
thank tbe Sylvan people for donating the

printera with a nice cake. ̂ 'Tin sweet to

be remembered.

Tothr Laoiro.— Wo wish to# inform
tbe ladies ol this village, that Wood Bros.,

have just received some of the handsomest

patterns of wall paper that has ever been

in Chelsea. Now Indies you ought not to
bay anywhere until you have seen this

beautiful wall paper. They sell cheaper
than Uie cheapest

There was a large attendance at the

Red Ribbon hall, lost Sunday afternnori,

in this village, 31iss Nellie Hoben, of Dex-

ter, addressed the meeting. It is propos-

ed until further uotice, to take up a course

V lectures. The subject for next Sunday
afternoon, is “The rise and fall of Babylon

and what intemperance had to do with It”

Our justice courts are doing a big busi-

ness. Several "drunks” fines etc., reported*

, Now is your time to clean off your side

walks before they freeze again. Remember
and do so.

Personal.— 31iss Libbie Foster, of Jack-

son, if spending a few days with her
friends in this vicinity.

The Washtenaw County Bee-Keepers
Association will meet at the Court House,

Ann Arbor, Feb. 24tli, 1881.

3Ir. Editor,— I want to just say a word

or two, to those that chew tobacco In the

house of God, I wish out of respect to the

adies and gentlemen, who do not use it,

that they would spit it out, outside of

doors, instead of spitting all over tbe

church.

Yours in kindness,

JOHN R. GATES.

jl' fcl’EER,

dentists,
(r,,rm,.rlv,i.li D C.n,wXlmr,.,M.D.:
D I) 8., of B:\tlfe Creek.)
KOOX.OVKK I101.MK-. PUT (JOOUB BTOIIK

Chelsea, men

g. fempf & fMthtt,
IIAXKUKS,

AJTD PE0DTJC3 BEALSES,

CUSLSEA, - - mich:

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreiga Passage Tickets, to and

from the 014 Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all ihe Principal

Towns of Europe.

ry Tlic Eh ws of I lie Stutc of

nielli ill <1 hoRI Private Bunker*
liable to tlie rati extent of their

Personal Entitle, thereby aceur-
litg Depositor* n«iilnat uny poa-
aible coutiiitfcney.

Monies Loaned on First-Class Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

lasurauco on Farm and City
Property Effected.

Chelsea, March 25, 1880. v9 28-ly

nEO. E. WRIGHT, D. I>
\I OFEUATIVK AND MECHANICAL

i> n x t i * t ,

Office over the Ciiklsf.a Bane,

Ciiki>ka, Mich.

Tub weather took quite a sudden
change on last Monday. Sleighing is
almost played out and a general thaw is

in order.

The past few months of snowy weather

has been a hard one on railroad men. The

snow plow has hud to be used a great

many limes.

The Michigau State Treasury bolds $1,-

578,013 in cash— which is sufficient to^ay

the entire Slate debt, and leave a balance
of $205,032

Ilt'outNO sorrow is not the way to les
sen it though, like the nettle, troubio

stings less when it it firmly grasped and

not feared. $»

Obituary.
BROWN.— Died at his residence, of heart
desease, January 81st, 1881, at fifteen
minutes to eight, a. m., in the township
of Lima, Washtenaw County, Blicliigan,
'Caleb Wheeler Brown, aged OOyeara
- and 19 days.

He was one of the old "puritan stock,

possessing a good practical education,

born at Budsburry, Massachusetts, August

19th, 1814, married at Uieageof2l to Miss

M. Barber, of Windham, Greene County,

New York. JVcntinlo the cabinet busi-
ness at Fisher’s Falls, a short time, in the

same state, moved and settled in Buffalo,

and resumed his former business for a

number of years ns foreman of the shop.

Delicate health forced him to resign his
position, and he came west to Jackson

Bticb., changing his occupation for a
fanner. While in Jackson his family be-

came broken up by the loss of a son, May
9th 1860, ami bis wife 3Iay l?th, 1865. In

the fall of ’65 moved 4o Waukegan, 111.,

and invested in Mercantile pursuits. On
the 15th day of April 1868, lie married a

Miss A. S. Many, and immediately came

back to Lima, Mich., and for the last 13

years has resided in the same town, weave-

a net-work of endearments in the hearts of

Ids fellow citizens. February the 3rd we
met to pay the last tribute to our departed

friend, .now sleeping in the fcolemuity of

death, the occasion is intensified when we

remember that this is but. a repition of

similar scenes, fresh in the memory of all.

Death has l>eeu busy in our midst, and

within a few weeks has marked for the

tomb some of our best and honored
citizens. As to his personal qualities deve

Two Oroakb.— Regulate Aral tbe atom*
acb, second tbe liver ; especially Lthe flrat,
so as to perform their functions perfectly
and you will remove at least nineteen-
twentieths of all the Ills that mankind to
heir to, in this or any other climate. Hop
Bitters a the only thing that will give per-
fectly healthy, natural action to these
organs .

Real Eatiaie for Mule.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

COUNTY or WASHTENAW? J "*
In thi matter of the Bitate of ALBERT

CONG DON, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursu-
ance of an order granted to (be undersign-
ed, administrator of the estate of said de-
ceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate lor
the County of Washtenaw, on the fifth day
of February, A. D., 1881, there will be sold

at Public Vendue, to the hightest bidder,
at the office of Geo. W. Turnbull, in the
village of Chelsea, iu the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Saturday the
twenty-sixth day of Blarch. A. D., 1881, at
ten o’clock in the forenoon of Uiat day
(subject to ail encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of said deceased, and subject to the
right of dower, of lone Congdon, widow of
deceased therein,) the following described

real estate, to-wlt : Lots six, seven, eight,
nine, ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen, of
hhek five, James M. Congdon's second ad-
dition toChelsea village, Washtenaw Coun-
ty Mich. Also, commencing at the north
west corner of lot one, of block two, ac-
cording to the recorded plat of Chelsea
village, and running thence east to a point
on the east line of said lot one, two rods
south of the north east corner of said lot,
thence east wardly parallel with Ihe south
line of the Michigan Central Railroad, to
the cast line Of lot twenty-six ;26) of said
block, thence north two rods to the north
east corner of said lot twenty-six, thence

j westwurdly along the south line of the

An exchange says :-"The Toronto World

and some other of the leading Canada

papers are advocating the establishment of

the whiping post for the benefit of those

husbands who heat their wives. For the

wives who hcnpeck their husbands those

pui>ers offer no punishment.”

We give the above credit ; but think that

some punishment ought to be given to

those wives who hcnpeck their husbands.

Michigan Central Railroad lands to the

loped ns .1 omn, ull'wlll bear', loving tea- 1 P)j™. 1 ln "'asl.len.w Counly

timony to the gentle amenities which char-

Personal.— Bliss Foote returned to

Chelsea lust week and is now filling her
position at the Union School.

The number of tramps aud paupers
taken cure of at the county house, for the

year ending Feb. 1st, 1881,1s given as 262

against 730 the year previous.

Wi: arc having some flue weather iu

this vicinity, and the farmers seems to take

an advantage of it. Last Saturday we
counted 100 fvnm« standingon our streets.

The past week has been a bad one for

engines Upon our railroads. The cold
weather makes the steel very brittle, and

several Instances of bad breaks have been

reported.

Business Dilemma. A man suffering
j with a cough obliged to keep ids room ;—

•a note to pay aud no money in hank and

not a single bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough

Syrup to be had for ten miles.

Wk will pay until further notice, 19 cts
per pound for untalted butter delivered at

our shire.
Wood Bugs.

BIakhikd.— BIk. Gkokuk A. BkGoi.e,
of Sylvan, to Bliss J. Dora Sakuent, of
Chelsea, were married at the residence of

II. BI. Woods, Esq., the home of the bride,

on Feb. 2nd, 1881, by Rev. Thos, Holmes,

D. D , of Chelsea.

An abundance of cake was bestowed
upou the printers, for which they return

thanks. They also wish the young couple

long life and every enjoyment in this

world.

Dr. R. BI. Speer, formerly with Dr-

Wright, of this place, but for tbe past two

years with Dr. Ilnwxhurst, of Battle Creek,

cue of the leading and most thorough

dentists in the State, lias opened a dental

office over Holmes’ Dry Goods store, for
the practice of his profession. Dr. Speer

must be an excellent workman, us we have

seen a letter from his former employer,

Dr. H., offering him $1000 fur his services

for the preseul year. He has fitted, ids

office In city style, and has all tiie first

class modern improvements for perform-

ing opperations on both the miiuml and

artificial teeth. We wish him success.

actcrized his daily walk aud conversation.

His motto was, to always and conscien-

tiously do his duty. He never.lacked the

courage to act according to his honest

conviction, and in doing so, his acknow-

ledged integrity of purpose never failed to

shield him from unfriendly triticism. His

personal characteristics were of the
highest orders. He was a true gentleman

| a liberal citizen, an obliging neighbor and

a sincere friend. No one among all his
associates was more justly esteemed for

those sterling, intellectual ind social qua-

lities ; which bind men Utgether in the
closest bonds of cofidence ind sympathy,

and he invariably attached to himself
those who came within thocirclc of his in

tcrcourse. His best and most enduring

monument, will be the lasting remember-

nnce aud unqualified respect of his follow

citizens. We mourn, but 1k>w weak is this
expression,, of those outward symbols of

woe, compared with tears if heartful sor-

row which flowed unrestiiined down the

checks of his beloved companion ; who in

Ids death sustained a pcisonal bereave-

ment, in the loss of a kind companion, a

tender and loving husband, a sustainer
and helper both iu sickness and in health-

ORRIX THATCHER.
Administrator.

Dated Peburnryblh, 1881.

INSUBANCE COMPANIES
RKPRKSKNTKD BY

1V J1. K. Ills PIS w.
Asseta. -

Home, of New York, .
I ir fold,

U 1 1 r.viit'Ts’

\ a -rie ui, Fliilud* Iphla,

.Em, of liar t lord,
P r<* A-omeialion, .

()ffii?k: Over Kenlprs Bank, Middle
•Oreet. wchl, Chelsea. Mich.

-ftrlr b* cheap' r t<> i »surp in tlieM-
st dw uts, than in one horse companies

$0,109,527
8.292.914

4.6 10.000
1 .290.001

7,078.224
4.105.716

 Chelsea, Dec. 30th, 1880.

Grass Lake New The temperance

revival at Jackson has added nearly 3000

member* to Ihe Red Ribbon club of Hint

city. The meetings arc still in progress.”

Why don't the inhabitants of CheLea fol-

low suit. •

A ToUNo tn iti from the country went

into one of our restaurants the other day,

and, remarking that “time was money"

added, that as he had half an hour to
spare. If the proprietor was willing, he
would take it out in “ pie.”

M.
W. aimii,

ik i:\risT,
Office over \V. t Rju o JjCo’s Stork.

Chki.sf.a. Mich. 81

r/M£ J»

— D. PBATT, —
Repairing —Special attention given to

lliis branch of the busi ness ,and sat 1st action

guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive Jew • )
tuhlishment. South Main st., Chelsea^ *>

* Chelsea Flour Mill*

Work a Specialty. l Farmer*. P,e^e ’re.
notice and bring in your grists- Sahsfai.

Mion guaranteed. ___
TONSORIAL EUPOBIC*-

on Imnd .Imrp r«....,nlcod™

ft;

We see by our exchanges that it is the
unanimously opinion of farmers that late

sown wheat will lie almost an entire fail-

ure, and many expect to have to plow up
thiircrops. Early sown wheal appeared

to he iu excellent condition ut the time of

the late snow fall.

Durand& Hatch are intending to clear
out their large stock of boots and shoes,

groceries, etc., below cost for the next 80

days lo make room Itor a larger aMek of
fresh goods. Don’t you forget it— goods

will almost be given away for ready cosh.

This is no humbug.

Still Another Week— The Baptist
Congregation of this village, will hold

ontyer meetings, every afternoon and

eyning during the week, commencing

last Monday. Rev. J. 8. Boyden, of Kala-

mazoo to assisting Elder.Gay. Turn out

ye sinitrt and get purified.

Cheer Spring is near at hand, and
cold dreade. winter is nearly gone. The

robbius and L|e-birdi with their musical

notes will enlivn our hearts snd make us

think of the Creat. aod his goodness in

preserving our Uves,iial we mRy live and

enjoy the pU*611™* of world.

In the Washtenaw ciix^" court| iMl

year 78 chancery cases were mmeDCe(it
40 of tliem being for divorce. - d|vorce

The attention of our renders is called to

the advertisement of the Stonewall Blining

Company, in another column ; it is officer-

ed by men of national reputation, and com-

mended us a safe, reliable and profitable

investment. The mines of this Company

will be opened iu the early spring, when

the immense treasury vaults will yield

abundantly to the hand of labor and capi-

tal. The Company confidently expect to

declare dividends upon the stock sold

within a year of the date of such sale, of

at least fifteen per cent. Apply for stock

while it is offered at (lie initial price of $2

per share, a discount of $8 from the face

value.

Suicide ok an Ann Ardor Student.
—Henry A. Fairbanks, of Petrolea, Out.,

committed suicide at the Chandler House,

in Ann Arbor, Mich., about midnight on

Tuesday, of last week. He was 24 years
of age and graduate ofTnronto University.

He had a large number of student friends

in Ann Arbor, ami made quite a visit
there lust June. In the autumn he return-

ed ami entered the Pharmacy Department

of tlie University, aud Brain took rank us a

very excellent student Since the holiday
vacation he lias not been in attendance

upon the University, and only recently

made n prolonged visit l< his home. There

was a woman at the bottom of it

Chelsea Market.
Cuklhka, Feb. 10, 1H81.

Flour, P cwt .......... $2 75
Wheat, While, |f bu .... 94
Cohn, bu ............. 20® 25
Oats, |Um .............. 32
ClovehSeed, V bu ..... 4 75
Timothy Seed, V bu ..... 3 00
Beans |f bu ........ 50® i 00
Potatoes, |r bu ..... .... 40® 50
Apples, green, ........ 60® 00
do dried, |f tb ..... . 334

Honey. |f lb ....... J ..... 18® 20
Butteh, |) lb . . ..... i - - - - 18
Poultrt— Chickens, 1 tb .06
Laud, lb .......... 07
Tallow, |t lb ...... ..... 05
Hams, |f lb ....... 08
Shoulders, |f lb..J ..... 06
Etuis, If doz ........ J ..... 30

* I’rolmte Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, f
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, )

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hidden at the Pm
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Blonday, the seventeenth day January, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of tlie estate of Elizabeth

Cullinene, deceased. On reading and fil-
ing the petition, duly verified, of John
Cullinene, praying that a ceitain icstru
ment now on file In this court purportin ,

to be the last will and testament of said
deceased, may he admittvd to probate, and
that Frank Swectland, or some other suita-
ble person may be appointed executor
thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the fourteenth day of February next, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, lie assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the de-
visees, legatees, and heirs at law* of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there lie, why
the prayer of Uie petitioner sliould not be
granted : And it is further Ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to Hie persons
interested in Bald estate, of the pendency
ofsaid petition, and the hearing thereof;
by musing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in tlie Chelsea Herald,* newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said dsy of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copyj
Wmilliam G. Doty.

Probate Register.

3 00® 3 50
3 00® 5 00

. 3 00® 4 00
do dressed |f cwti.... 5 00® 5 40

Beef, live |f cwt...
SiiEKP.live |* cwt. . .

Hoos.live, |f cwt

Hay, tame $f ton
do marsh, |f l°u ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, |f bhl ........
Wool, TP lb .......
CRANItKRRIRS, ¥ btt

8 00®I0 00

1 25
33® 35

1 00® 1 50

To the Public ! !

Obtrusive Advertising.— It depends

largely upon wha it ia that is advertised

—tlie temper and feeling of the public to-

ward the subject matter, whether the ad-

vertiser can afford to steal in upon the

readers attention by tbe use of some favo-

rite quotation— or riding io upon some

current topic of discussion. Some adver-
tisers have run against a fatal snag trying

to imitate tbe me>|tod of Dr. Bull's Baby

Syrup, Cough Syrup etc., in this class of

advertising, meeting with disgust and re.

buke. The fact to the advertiser, when

he enters in this way the presence of the

reader unbidden, must carry with him his

own welcome, this unceremonious man-

ner of approach pre-su. -poses a certain

favoritism. A popular pastor of one of

our city churches recently made allusion

from Uie pulpit to Dr. Bull’s Cougli Syrup

as illustrating how dear medicines even

become to us when known to alleviate the

ails and ills of life. There must lie truth aud

merit when the advertiser can shake hands

with such high company.— Indianapolis

Journal.

MOUSE rfra SALE.

r¥MIE undersigned kill offer for sale his
I House aud L<v situated on Main

Street, north of railwky.

FRANK McNAMARA.
Chelsea, Midi., Dei. 28rd, 1880.- [9-w.

N0TK0&.

Dissolution of Partnership.

rpHE FIRM of BrEoNEA HEATLEY
1 is this day diaiolved by mutual con-

sent. All persons indebted to the above
firm will please callhnd settle at once.

THOS AS McKONB,
HEN IY V. HEATLEY.

Chelsea, Jan. 24thl 1881.

. The business will lie carried on as usual
at the old stand, iu tlein’s building, east-
side Main St., Clielsis, where the under-
signed will be hapiy to see all his old
friends and customer, snd extends a cor-
dial-invitation to all tlhose who may not
yet have visited him!

THOjAS McKONE.

PROBATE #RDER.

fe!88.

Married, and yet unhappy- How many

. Horn. h« b«» robbed of
happtaeu »nd rendered «d
hy A. lou ofiome d«r.»d

^nuXTbeepDr.Bn.r.^h
b".nde. WecMc**..**,,..

Unclaimed Letters.
1ST of Letters remaining in the Post
j Office, at Chelsea, Feb. 1st, 1881 :

Defner.Mr A
. Dixson, Mrs Emma
GuUiey, M» Alice
Hay, Mr '

Higgins. Miss H
Noble, Mrs Alice —
”hilpi, Miss Marian

Voider, Endith

Persona?*’ Mr G*‘r*e
lCrs, please aPff for anv of the above let-r 

J. Cnowmi. P. M.
.

STATE OF MICH1G
COUNTY OF WA8HTEN

At a session of the Prkbatc Court for the
County of Washtenaw, lolden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the City *f Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twenty-nl Uh day of January
in the year ooe thousaid eight hundred
and eighty-one.

Present,— William I) Harriman, Judge
of Probate. 1.

In the matter of the ef ate of Martha II.
Roy ce, dMCSKedv -On fading and filing
tlie petition, duly veriflt I, of Ora I. Royce
and Rate) la A. Royce, waving that they
may lie appointed Adm Hstratrices of the
estn'c of said deceased.
Thereupon it to orden 3, that Blonday,

the twenty-eighth day )»f February next,
at ten o’clock in the foi moon, be assigned
for the hearing of said petition, and that
the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested! In said estate, are
required to appear at session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in Hie City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there lie, v hy the prayer of
the petitioner should n« be granted. And
it is ftirthi r ordered, th^l said petitioner
give notice to the pershns interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and hearing thertof, by causing a
copy of thto Order m be' published in the
Chelsea Herald.* newspaper printed and
circulated in said County, three aucoea

weeks previous to said day of bearing.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

[a true copy.) Judge of Probate.
Wilwam(LDoTT± ̂  ' v

Probate Register

Notwithstanding the efforti of on*

scrupulous dealers and alanderons

correspondents to hurt our business,

we still continue to hold onr share of

the public patronage, and will sell

4* lbs CRACKERS, best, 25c., 1 lb.
COFFEE (fine) 25c, ami grind it,
good TEA 40c.. 1 qt. Pea Nuts 5c..
10 burs good SOAP 25c., 1 lb. good
CHEWING TOBACCO 40c., 1 lb.
HIAWATHA CHEWING, (best
made) 75c., almost one half cord of
CLOTHES PINS 25c, KEROSKN E
OIL 25c. gallon, tky it. BULK
OYSTERS, that is not watered, 30c.
quart, CAN OYSTERS, Howards
rAVoniTE,23c., 10 lb sack fine SA LT
13c., what have you been paving f
PEARL BARLEY, 5c., Oat Meal
4c., PORTA RICO MOLASSES 45c
per gal., sold by other dealers for 60c
New Orleans Nolasses 70c. per
al., and in fact everything that is

vept in a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY !

wUl sell yon cheaper than yon can

buy in Washtenaw County.

Thanking you for past favor*, we

hope for a continuance of the same.

Very respectfully, •

Frail ft Boftrdmuu

CHELSEA, Feb. 1st, 1881.

x. B.— We sell pure cider vinegar

for 15c. per gallon.
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AGENTS i For Border Outlaws.
WANTED I by j. w. bukl.
New, Authentic and ThnlUwj litotury of

the Livi-a and Wonderful AUvfeDtures of
America’s great Out lawn,

The Youngers Brotkors,

Frank and Josso J&sios,
And their bunds of higliWHyuien down to
1881. Contains more than 40 illustration*
embracing late Portraits of the principal
characters, including Frink Jnmes,' !iever
fx-fore putiliafied, aiid 12 Fine Colored
Plates- Interviews and letters from Cole
You n ge r— riling Rerehitions. All about
the Black Flag, ihe Black Oath, the Secret
Cave, and hundreds at other wonderful
things. Most exciting leiok ever puhliidi-
ed ; more thrilling than a romance, yet true
in every essential. Sells like wild fire ! 10.-

000 ordered in advance. Notliimr like it 1
— lieats everything! Over 400 pages,
price $1.50 Agent’s canvassing outfit. 50
cents. Write immediately for full particu-
lars, to historical Publishing
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

CHRISTMAS !

HAS COME AND GONE, AND OUR STOCK OF

WAT CBS S
Pitted Waro and Jewlery

Is badly demoralized, but if the people wiH
have patience, we will have a •

fearger Stock !

than ever in a few days, direct from the
manufacturers, at

Lower Prices Than Ever.-ia

- OUR -
behm sracs

HOWEVER IS COMPLETE, WE HAVE

BOOTS!!
enough to Boot every man in town

and

SHOES!!
enough to shoe ever woman and child

within ten miles of. lure.

:o:

We hove n full line of

CROCK FRY !

BOTH PLAIN", WHITE AND

JssfiairawMs.
HATS, CAPS. UNDER-WARE,
KNIT GOODS, XOTlOS’ti, <£c.

-:o:o:-

We have also a full stock of

t'eed. Corn & Ontt*, Flour,
II licit- w lira! Flour,
Corn Meal 'Ac.

WOOD BROS.
Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 6th, 1881.

Thv IPiirMt and Rr*t Mt-dicine arcr Made.

A c olmblnat ion of Hops, Buchu, Man-
draklenu.i Dande!ion,*ith*iu..ei^»i»nd
roor.t c 1 nra Uv. proptfilM of nil Other Ilitten,
mnk e *\ the p Blood Purifier, Liver
Rez u t\ a tor, md Life nn.l il<-nUh Rwoermc
AcvtH
So duen*- e%nn powlbly Ion* ttIH «her» Hop
BiUeri are -a“J arc u,«tr
opcrntlot _
Xhty [:t« MV liV» ni tljr t: *.b« xeti ui lilfR-
To nil «l>OM ploy menu enuw Irretrtilnrt'

tyofti^iKjweUorVOTin*r-T or*“fr T
quire nn A|.,k-U«tV Tonlo n»d.nlldStlr....lnnl.

Hop iim.ni wn without Intox-
loatinR.
No matter nhnt your fn\eU0Ki> or lympU

nre wliat the d.wa*e or aimWent t« Hop Hit-
ter*. Dou’tarnlt until ;oe»V* *,ck
only feel Imd or mlaetsMnN^thmn *t onr»
It may »n»o yourlife.lt lin»B* *T®d huudreda.
•800 «ill I*, pnl.l for n rnlM- they will not

eu'» or help. l»o not Mfftr rour frlenda
uffrr hut UM nitd urtf. lhna«% Hop B
Hemember. Hop Hlttern la noV^A dnurtr^l

drunken BtMinim. but the 1*ureat^^> n J
Medlcl ie e».-r made : the •I.VTiUSf^. nUKSD
nnd HOPE” and no peraou or family'
ahoulJ he wttliout tin-in.

n. t.O.I, nn n'wol-it* ml IrewiaiMn cun- 1
forl)nmkenn-*» u « of oini: n. t jbncco nnol
nnrcotie*. All aol I hr il •tar-iOa. ft
for CtrruUr. Hap atiim *t». C^,

R or heater. NY »>-( T— —

MANHOOD
UsiYVliOnl, Ilo%v Kefttorcd!
Just published, a new (-diihm of Dr.

IIULYLU WKLL's CFLKJIRAThD - EfMUT^Oli-
ithc radical cure of Spcrinaiorrhafa or
! Seminal Wcakiicmt, Involiintarr S< iiiiuul
I IjOHsee, lmp"l* iicy. McriLd and Phy ideal
i lucap icily, Imp 'diiiHMils to Marriages,
etc ; a Ik- , ('onxiiuipiioii, Kpihpsy uud

j Fits, induced t»v wit indulgitice or si-xuul
! extravagaiic*-, Ac
| T c c-ii-ta- iti-4 tutlmr, hi this ndmira-
I lih* K-s.iv, clcirlv «ti-m nt-iriu v Irotn a
j tliirty years' pr-.ciw **. ||te

j >il inning c«ni-» q v ih'-s of s.-ii-A -us.- may
lw r ulic dly 'cuiv l ; potuiiiiu «*ut a nnaie
of cure at o >C" siilkple, r«-n.'dii and i ffectil-

ui, hy mesas of w'ltirh why -ufferer,

I no lll itler « Int hi- CondHon may be,
mav core Uittysei/ ciietply, privately and
radicdlv
UT rka recht re should be in the hand

of every youth and every man. in the land.
' Sent, under -aul, in a plum envelope, to

| any aridreaft. i»n receipt of six cents, or two
|V>ittagc stamps. - V
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KEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

^Col Curt®n!us of Kalimazoo has lost four
children thi* winter by diphtheria. <*
A fire In Ledyard’e block, tinad Rapids,

K?t of<^&,00irt^erenilPp^>n8

Late port office chaii^:-Poetmarte^ ap-
nolnhslUillchrirt, Mackinaw county, W. B.
Stephens ; t)uopda«a

S&SSRBE

intf, on account of a leak caused by the ice.
The crew of twenty and five pawetiger* took
to the boat* and left the propdlor Sunda)-
afternoon. Ttie boats kept together all night
aud arrived at Uie MilwauW pier Monday

All tboae on hoard Vere.wived.

county.
A few evening* ago, in ̂ rihCMt^b-, liar-

masked men who tried to frighten the K^l ‘»y
Mying they find a warrant for her arreet bhe
dSianded of them a reading of'tb* warrant,
hut this they refused, aud finally made certain
base proposals to her, stating that if sheKnuH'

were not long in doing.

• A fire early Tuesday morning destroyed Mil-
mine tie Co.’s novelty Iron works aU.rand Rap-
ida Loss on Imilding and contents §7,000 to
®V,000; insured only $1,400. The company
will continue work without long Interruption.
Twenty hands are idle meantime.

At the session of the grand lodge of A. <>.
C.W., grand master workman Sessions report-
ed that the organization bad tieen peculiarly
fortunate in its death rate, only ten assess-
ments being necessary to pay all benefits.
The membership in the state has incresed
1,000.

The Grand Rapids Bemojrat tells a ro-
mantic story about a little boy being picked
up in the streets of that city 12 years ago, who

' apparently had no parents or relatives to care
for him, aud who could give no account of
himself, except that his name was Bnxl*mi\
and that he supposed he came from t oldw ' ter.

A long search failed to find anybody of that
name who had lost a boy, and all hope of find-
tug his parents was given up, when recently
he was identified by a brother, who noticed a
peculiar mark on Barbour’s shoulder. The
loDg-lost Michigan Charley Ross proved to be
Hiram Hackett,WiiOse parents lived ln BaUma,
Branch county. He had probably been stolen
when on infant.

H. A. Fairbanks, a student of the university
at Ann Arbor, committed suicide at the
Gregory house in that place, in the presence
of two women from Detroit. Investigation
shows- that be had been married to one of
them, and her visit to him probably was the
immediate occasion of the act

George W. Burt was sentenced at Howell to
twenty years in the state prison for the murder
of Van Etter in Livingston county, thirteen

morning.
Terrible damage has been done to life and

brbpetty In California by the frightful rainfall

and consequent land slides. Eight Chinamen
were killed by a land slide fourteen miles from
Santa Cruz Sunday.
The Canadian Pacific railway bill passed the

Dominion house of commons, 18S to 4y.
The floods in California are unprecedented

in the memory of white settlenMUid have done
millions of dollars of damage.

The senate finance committee have agreed to
amend the bouse funding bill so as to uinke
Die bonds redeemable in 5 years uud payable in
20 years from their date of issue, and to fix the
rate of interest both for the bonds aud treasury
certificates at SVf per w*'.
The late severe snow ster?> prevailed over

Die entire north, blockading trains and for a
while suspending some kinds of business.

There is an alarming increase of sma'l-pox
in New York city and it is also remarkably
prevalent in Dakota.
The New Yt>rk assembly has passed a bill to

prevent the consolidation of telegraph com-
panies, 101 to 0.

The late flood in the Sacramento river cul-.
initiated at Sacramento the water being within
a foot and a half of the levees of that city. The
town of Washington, opposite Sacramento, is
Inundated. The damage in both cases reaches
an enormous sum.
The application of Rufus Hatch to a New

York court, for an Injunction to prevent the
consolidation of telegraph lines has been re-
fused and Die consolloatiou of the Western
Union, American Union and Atlantic and
Pacific telegraph companies has l>eeu com-
pleted.

The inter-oceanic canal committee has voted
for a bill making Die United States liable for
the interest for 15 years at six per rent on
§50,000,000 of bonds of the Inter-oceanic transit
company. The total liability assumed by the
United States, should this bill pass, will l»e
§15,000,000.

The New York, Chicago and SL Louis rail-
road company, with §10,000,000 capital, to
build a line from Cleveland to Chicago, and to
extend a line from Fort Wayne Junction to
St Louis, is announced us organized in New
York city.
A Mormon co-operative store was dedicated

at Ogden. Utah, Friday.

The continued cold weather threatens a
water panic in New York city.
A coal famine Is threatened In New York,

owing to the ice blockade of transiiortation
from the coal regions.

William H. Vanderbilt has purchased the
Manhattan market property for §375,000.

John Brown A Sons of Philadelphia have
failed for *700,000, aud hope to pay 25 cents
on the dollar.

the private calendar. In discussion on a pen
sion bill Mr. Atkins (l)em^ Teun.) declared
that the pensions would cost the government
a total of more than a billion dollars. Mr.
Goode, on request of Mrs. Page, withdrew Die
bill to narlier §130 on her husband’s account,
the bill was tabled and the honse adjourned.

February 5>-Iu the senate, a joint resolution
as passed inviting the government aud peo-

ple of France, and the family of Lafayette, to
join in the Yorktowu centennial. The senate

was passed

took up Die pension appropriation bill, with
rgeon” amend meuUand Mr. Loganthe “.-lixty surgeon" amemimeut,anu air. togim

(Rep., III) opposed Die latter. A bill was in-
trodured defining the duties of assistant in-
spectors of steam vessels. Anumper of mis-
cellaneous Semite and bouse bills were passed,
and Die senate adjourned.

the house Mr. ' Bicknell (Dean, Ind.)
called up the senate electoral coont resolution
passed February 2 in regard to Die count
Die vote of Georgia. A debate follow

ing it

Gold is reported to have been found in
largely paying quantities in old Chilian mines.

Thomas Carlyle, the English bUtoriao, Isdead. .....

The iwrte Is endeavoring, bv-forcsd loans
and poll taxes, to raise money for its proposed
war with Greece.
The king of Asliantee is reported to bavede-

dared war against England, aud to have made
preparations to attack the English columns on
Die West African coast
Two men, supposed to be thieving Irish

American^ were 'arrested at Edinburgh, and
three policemen were shot while making
arrest, one seriously.

About 4,000 weavers are on a slrike at Hyde,
Eug., for an advance of wages.

which* very large variety of views were ex
pressed. Die difference among Democrats and
among Republicans being as great as Diat lie-
tween Die two parties. The resolution was
finally adopted. It practically provides for
the announcement of the result in elUier case,
i. e- whether the vote of Georgia was counted
or not, but Dial in elUier case Garfield aud
Arthur are elected President aud Vice Presi-
dent, The concessional apportionment bill
was then taken up, aud ds bated at length, after
which the house adjourned without action.

THE LEGISLATURE.
January 31.— The violent storm has caused

the trains to la* late, and alamt thirty members
of Die house are absent A number of bills
were introduced. Among Die most uromineut
was one for an appropriation for the univer-
sity, which calls for Die following sums: For
the new library building, §100,000; for Die
dental college, §12,000; for a sewer, »7, 500; for

the eye and ear ward in Die hospital, §3,500;
for the hospital, §3,500; for the mechanical lab-

CONGBESS.

years ago,

A train on the air line was thrown from Die
track four miles east of Miles aud Capt John
C. Joss of Centrevllie, for 10 yep clerk of St
Joseph county, and who lost a leg in the bat-
tle of Die Wilderness; was Instantly killed.
Several others were injured.
Adjutant General Robertson’s “Michigan In

the War,” authorized by the legislature and
printed by the state printer, is just out It
states Dial 90,747 , men were enlisted in Die
Union army from this state, and that they
fought in over 800 battles and skirmishes. The
total loss was 14,s55; 177 officers were killed,
b5 died of wounds and 90 of disease. Of Die
men 2,048 were killed in action, 1,302 died of
wounds, 10,040 died of disease, and 512 were
missing.

The Saginaw salt association shipped 500
tons of salt for agricultural purposes to a
Minnesota firm, aud expect to follow It up
with other heavy, shipments of the same sort.

Althouch no definite action has been taken
on the Michigan land grunt case in congress,
the committee on public lands Is agreed upon
one point, nt that all patents, homestead en-
tries, settlements, preemption claims, and cer-
tificates of entry, issued by the register and
receiver of the Marquette land office, shall !«•
recognized as valid, whatever may be done in
regard r** rcumiuuer of me lauds.

Fires.— The Holton block comprising two
three story buildings, at Coldwnter, together
with Cruller's bakery, and store* occupied by
Waldron A Tate and F. M. Brightman. Loss
§9,000; Insurance §»>, 500.— Hague’s Diree-story
block at Jackson. Loss $12,000; insurance ft),-
000.

A dispatch from Grand Haven dated Febru-
ary 4th says: It is now 12 twelve days since
Die steamer City of Ludington left Milwaukee
for Grand Haven. She was lying in the ice off

* this shore several days, but drifted away with
the ice, which has left this shore. A force of
men are sawing a channel through the ridge

• of ice obstructing Die harbor. As soon as they
can get through the Depere and Menominee
will search for aud relieve Die Ludington.

During January the salt inspection shows a
product of 155,439'harrels, an increase of 20,000
over January, ISM). Over 42,000 barrels were
shipped in bulk by rail.

Robert Garner set up a small jewelry estab-
lishment In Memphis, and having Collected 15
watches to lie repaired, he thought it a good
time to quit and leave. *

The balance of cash in Die state treasury
January 22 was $1,478,597.32; receipts for
the week ending January 20 were $73,370.09;

January 31.— In Die senate Senator Ingalls
(Rep., Ks.) presenting petitions against the
“sixty surgeon bill,” said that they emanated
from pension agents In Washington, ami not
from soldiers in Kansas. Mr. McPherson
(Deim N. J.) introduced a bill appropriating
$100,000 for search for the missing Arctic
steamer Jeannette. Mr. Morrill (Rep., Vti
presented, from that state, a statute of Jacob
Collamer. Mr. Dawes 'Ren., Mass.) spoke in
regard to a rejiort Just made by the Indian de
partmeut in response to a resolution of inquiry
pass^t nine mouths ago, concerning the kill-
ing of a Ponca chief by soldiers in the office of
the agent of the Indian territory, and scatliing-
intfly criticised what he called the un-American
aud vindictive measures of the secretary of the
Interior. The senate then discussed Die Indian
land in severally bill, hat adjourned without
action upon it.

DETBOIT MAHKETS.
Flour — City brands.

State brands ,
Seconds. . . .

Low grades. .

Kye .......
Buckwheat. .

W H RAT— No 1 white . ,. Holler Dec. . .
Seiler Jan. . .
Heller Feb. . .
Seller March .

Seller April .
Seller May. . .

No. 2 white. .

No 2 red, . . .

05 60
4 80 ^ 500
4 06 (d> 4 25

7 25 (gi 800
3 00 (A 3 76
6 00
6 25

(s>
(a) 5 50

00 981 @ 9!-.*

98j
991 (| I0(H

1 o\i S '1 08
1 08| @ 1 05
1 05 9 i off

. 1 07m (ib 95

25(§)2 •

(| 1 60
l>er 100

Visions.

In one of our magazines there recent-
y appeared the story of a vision seen
by a lady in New-England. Shedreamed
hat a young man who was at the
iine at seahad -fallen
was drowned. In her vision she saw
the whole scene, heard the shriek of the
falling sailor, and saw his shipmates
hurriedly launch a boat and. try in
vain to save him. Soon after, she
learned that at the very hour of her
dream the young man had actually
fallen overboard and lost his life, it
was a very interesting story, but unfor-
tunately, the Captain of the ship
happened to be alive, and had in his
possession the log-book of the
on which the accident occured. lie
pointed out that in the lady's vision no
allowance was made for the difference
in latitude between the place where
the young man was drowned and tpe
v ision was seen. From this it results
that the lady had seen her vision abeu
three hours and a half too soon, am
that she heard the shriek of the lost
aailor three hours and a half before he
shrieked. Thus was a beautiful and

Spaniards and to insure his quiet pos-

session of the “heavenly rum.” *
There does not seem to be room for

the moral of this story.— N. V- Time*.

His War Becord.

Them war reminiscences of yourn
is mighty interesting,” piped a little
man from behind the stove, as a sort of
silence fell on the rest of the loungers.

This machine, which was brought in
to use in the early period of the French
Revolution, is not altogether a modern
invention. Similar contrivances were
in use in several parts of Europe dur-
ing the sixteenth and seventeenth cen-
turies, if not before. According to
Crusius, in ids “Annales Suevici
(1595), such an instrument of decapita-
tion existed in early times in Germany,
but was superseded by the sword: it
yas styled Fallbeil, falling hatchet. A
representation of it may be seen in two
old engravings,— the one by George Pe-

nez, who died in 1550; the other by
Heinrich Aldegrever, bearing the date
of 1553,— and also in an old picture,
wflcb, according to Relffenberg, is still
preserved in the city hall of Augsburg.
Jean d’ Autun, the historiographer of
Louis XII. of France, narrating an ex-
ecution which he witnessed at Genoa,

command of the confederate forces at
Vicksburg.”

The crowd unhinged Itself and gazed
admiringly at the little man.
“And were you in the reb — confeder-

ate service?” asked a one-legged man.
“I was,” modestly conceded the man

behind the stove. . “Don’t you remem-
ber when the one hundred and fourth
Florida cavalry charged your outworks
on the second slope, and you all took
your rifle pits to the rear?”
They all admitted they had been in

iioiiMHipatliic col letre, §4.000 — . ,

um. §10,000. Of these sunm $97,000 are It be
UHRussed In and §78.500 iu 1882. Bills
were passed ns follows: To cliauiro Die name
of the “Michigan Institute for educating the
Deaf an 'I Dumb and the Blind,” omitting the
word "Blind” therefrom; amending section 1
of Die act for Incorporating manufacturing

igwctlous 5115, 5117 and
5118‘of Die compiled laws. The senate held an

IDs, State, 1 50® 1 HO.
Brans— PiQke<t ill 70@l 75.
Corn— 47@48o per buj
Oats— 98(9890 per bu.
Kyk — 66(^75e per bu.
Applrs— fl 28@1 40 per bbl.
Butter— Prime quality 19^)21.

14®18 cte. • > .

CifRRSR — ISfiftlSjo per lb.
Cranberries— 5 00@7 50 per bbl.
Dbird Applrs— 4 cts per lb
DkkhxKIi IIoos — 55 20 to 6 40 Meuluor
Kuos— Freeb 984918.

-------- --- - — - ... May 13, 1507, describes a machine ex-
apparently genuine vision convicted ol l like the guillotine. This is the
an error which must totally destroy its I j^nnati^ which was used in all parts of
claim to our belief. * I Italy for the execution of men of rank,
There are many stories of the same | an(j jg fuuy described by Fere Labat in

general character a# the one just men- 1 .,y0yUge en Espagne et en Italie en
ioned, and there are many people who I i78q ,, The ume j1Hd been introduced
fully believe them, and accept the r su- into gout^m France; and Puysegnr,
lematural origen. Old Capt Pwuttle, I .m ^ *«Memoire8,” makes allusion to i
of the ship Thomas Barlow* of Boston, 1 on the 0f the execution of

was, however, an obstinate unbeliev er j ̂ iontnjorency in 1632. A similar con-
n all ghost stories. He was not natu- trivance existed in the Netherlands,
rally of an unbelieving temperament, The „maiden” of Scotland, which was
and he unhesitatingly accepted all the 11ged jn the decapitation of the regent

Gamk.

In the house of representatives yesterday a
linumber of hills, Including two or three on Dio

subject of Die government telegraph, were in-
troduced and refined. The District of Colum-
hia'nppropriiition bill was considered in com-
mittee of the whole, hut not compleUSL The
agricultural appropriation hill was reported,
ordered printed, aud recommitted.

February 1.— In the senate Mr. Morgan,' Item.,
Ala. reported Mr. Ingalla’a i Rep., Kh.» resolu-
tion on vlir electoral count with a substitute
providing that the meeting of Die two houses
niiuH tin iii the house of rejireswonuUi'H, and
providing for the Georgia rose, where the elec-
tors did not meet on the day fixed by law, by
directing the Vice President to declare Die total

vote in both cases. Whether that of Georgia is
counted or not, hut that in either case, — and

evening session but nothing was done beyond
the introduction of four new hills.
February 1.— A hill appropriating $57,089

for Die support of the university for the ensu-
ing two years was noticed In the senate. Mr.
Oaplls gave notice of u hill for an upper branch
of the Detroit common council and for Die ap-
pointment of a school commission of five, to lie
appointed by the mayor and confirmed by the
council. Mr. Ewers gave notice of a bill to
have the water works hoard appointed by Die
committee and confirmed by the council. The
Mate affairs committee of Dio house reported
favorably on the hill to .purchase L. T. Ives’s
jKirtrait of tho lute Zacnriab (’handler, and also
on the hill for the revision of the constitution.
Resolutions were passed to ask congress to
make New Buffalo harbor useful once more;
also a bill to protect Wisconsin officers taking
prisoners through Michigan. The house gave
Sir. LnDu leave to withdraw the temperance
petitions, they having previously been read In
the other branch of the legislature.

February 2.— In the senate a communication
was received from Die commissloueroto locate
the school for the blind, 'saying that they were
unable to agree aud asking the legislature to
relieve them of all considerations of local aid
iu locating the same, or else to make the loca-
tion by legislative act. The senate passed a
concurrent resolution to refer the whole sub-
ject to a joint committee ol three Rom the
liouwvand two from the senate. Several hills
were passed, Including the following: reducing
the fee for inspecting kerosene oil to 15 cents a
barrel; making an appropriation for printing
tho proceedings of the convention of su|»erin-
temlenta of the poor; authorizing Die convey-
ance-df Wisconsin prisoners through Michigan;
joint resolutfon asking congress to make an
appropriation for improving Die harbor of
New Buffalo.
The house passed several hills, among Diem

the following: amending the laws relative to

Quoted terms are about
as follows : Turkeys, 10c to 12c ;o
venison carcasses, oo to 8c ; do
saddles. 10c to 12c; quail, 02 to
02.25 ; partridges, 60c u> 70c; Mal-
lard ducks, 60c to 60c ; common
do. 20c to 300 5 woodcock, 02.50;
snipe, 01; rabbits, 50c; squir-
rels, 60c.

Hay— Choice Timothy, 0I5@16.
Hops— 18@20 fwr 18.
Honky— Comb. IRgllOcteperlb.
Maflk Sugar -12J o.
On ions— 03.60 (a 3.76 per bbl.
PoTATOKS— 45 to 60c per bu.
Poultry — Dressed Chickens, 7 to 7 Jo;

turkey » 10 to lie; geese, t° 7(%
Provisions— Fork mess, 014.00(3)16.00;

Lard 8^9: hams, lO^lOjc; shoul-
ders, 04@7c; bacon. lOJej extra
mess toof, 98.60(g) 10.00 per bbl.;
dried li*t-f, 11c. u

Salt— 0l.G6@tl2 per bbl.
Skkd— Clover. 04.60(0-4.90 per bu.- Tim

otby, 0S.6O@2.7O.
Swkkt Potatcks— 03.26((j|3.6O per bbl.
Tallow— 64c per pound*
Wood— 02.76 @}.00 jsir cord. 1

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
London, Jan wry 31.— The Mark Lane fcx

press says: A wholesome check to the too rap-
id winter growth has materially improved the
harvest prospect! both here and on the Conti
nent.
The demand f>r hreadstaffs, which washigh-

teachinga of his Calvinistic mother, Mort()n jn iggi, and is still preservec
with the solitary exception of the story ln t)ie museum of the Antiquarian Ho-
of Ht. Paul’s shipwreck. He was sic- ciety at Edinburg, was tut instrument
costomed to say of the passage in wlucn ak.n ̂  ul0ge above mentioned; and
it is said that the anchors were wist elther ̂  or at jej|gt the pattern of it,
out of the stem, that he "could take j ji;lH l)een brought from abroad by the
that story alongside, hut couldu t hist | v man wjj0 8Uffered by it. The der
it in." “Dont tell me," he once stud to | ^pJtaUng machine, therefore, was far
a well-known minister, “that them Lye- 1 a novelty when Dr. Guillo-
talians didn’t know no better than to | Jne gugg^^ed jts application in 1789.
anchor her by the stem. Ihey re aw- j^j8 a remarkable instance of the vi-
ful ignorant, I grant, but there isn t no ^ 0f popUiar err0r, that Thackeray,
able lunatic, let aldne an ordinary idiot, i evidently well acquainted

that don’t know u ~ ’ a mm ~

anchor at the Ihjw
know enough to carry with French history and Frehch affairs
he l tow.” In regard to all generully;Bbouldt j„ i,js “Philip,” chai»-

stories of information conveyed by j 8ixteen, have fallen into the com-

the Army of the Potomac.
“It seems to me,” said the little man
the one-legged man, ‘‘strikes me

your face is familiar. Don’t you rem-
ember when the Second Georgia broke
; -our left at Cold-Harbor ? Wasn’t you
acting aid-de-camp for General Uey-
nolds?”

“No,” hesitated the one-legged man,
jKiklng the fire with uneasy vigor.

‘These other gentlemen must rem-
cmlier it,” Huggested the little man
warming with his subject. -

Not one of them was there. 1

“But one of you must have been in
the Shenandoah when my division of
Ijee’s army checked your advance and
the One Hundred and Twenty-first
North Carolina held you during that
Friday night”
'A man who had been whittling a

shingle got up and went out* The rest
lounged up to the counter and asked
what time the Eagle was published?

“Hay,” continued the little man, catch-
ing the one-legged man by the sleeve as
the rest made for the door, “you must
have been at Gettysburg, and you must
have seen me when I charged your right
and turned you back toward the ceme-

tery.”
“Let me see,” fldgetted the one-leg-

ged man, “was that the first or second
day?’

“That w'as the second day,” respond-
ed the little man, quivering with ex-
citement.
“I wasn’t in the second day’s fight,"

said the one-legged man, helplessly.
“Then you must recollect my artil*dreams he was equally skeptical. “When i ^ In(8^e 0f supposing that Dr.. . . ,

a dream,” he often said, “will GuHlotine i wished by means of the in- lery. charge on the first day, when l
landsman how to get his latitude by ob- gtruinenfc hmi bears his name, hut broke your center! shouted the little
servations, including how much to add which he di{| ^ Jlg T,lttCkeray says, man, clutching nervously at the other's

for tho semi-diameter of the sun, and .nveut Thackeray does not actually coat.
whether to add or subtract his declina- llftgert that GuUlot{ne died on the gull- “No, I-I was on a furlough,
tion, I’ll believe in dreams; but not til lotl* but he putg lt ln tho form 0f a wasn’t there!, shrieked the one-legged
then.” And yet to this hard-head qUe8ti0n, the answer to which is, of man.
and incredulous Captain there came a I course, intended to lie yes: “Was not! ** "Wliere’d you lose your leg? howled
vision which even he was compelled to L. j)r GuilU>Une executed by IDs I the little man, what battle was you inT
accept as supernatural.^ ̂  t ........ __ [own neat invention?” Now, nothing, I “I wasn’t in any," moaned the one-
On the night of the 18th of Januaiy, j ig more certain than that h*gg«l man. “I lost my leg on abuzi

1841, Capt Doolittle was In about lati- Guj^nd 8urvJVed the great revolu- saw,” and out he went precipltantly.
tude 35 ° , longitude coining l° Ujon many years, tmd died a natural -
the westward in the Thomas Barlow I

“Strange,” muttered the little nuui,
fear, however, | as he filled his pipe. “When you come I

year vet, the | to figure down these here war reminis- 1

animals running at large; appropriating atate
ing

many years,

teued by Die severity of the weather, lias been I wine and such I ?,ea?1 Jtt
met by the exiHfing stocks without difficulty. | a cargo oi iruii, wine, aim wul tbat f0r many - , ... .. ..... . ^
Trade Is totally inimproved. Spot prices have from Barcelona. There Ire8*J reaj humane French physician is j concert they all didn t happen. 1
been mnlutaliiec iu Londou and the provinces breeze from the Bouth-aouth-west, ant .j- . . 4< ^ a raonlj an^ adorn haven’t been outside of Brooklyn for
buSeSriiit^to^STn °Jxten?PuS the 8,vIP wa8 prying all three top gal- a Ui]e „ alon1g witll perillu’ and others going on forty years and there wasn’t
the position wa» wnolly lost. Sales of English lant sails, and was hauled up close o wj10 j,ave faj]en jnto their own trap. one ol them fellows hut thought I nasi
wheat during tie week, 84,294 qn> at 42s fid, I a bowline, there being a nasty sea at . ______ ___ Stonewall Jackson, and the little manj
against 34,852 qro at 45s 5d the corresponding ti,e tjnu,; and the glass being low and r, Trent v bombarded his stomach with' a slug of

(or >1,. w«.k fHUtng Hlowly. The tum^ In - ’ Kentucky whUky and planted Ida, sell
ending January 23, were 853,160 cwt of wheat | early, directing the mato to call him | The following is Uie text of the im- ' ^wr ̂ be next bar-room soldier. — JJruok-i

swa'i" 'AD'lsJor drntnfhg certain swamps In
>wussoanil Middlebury, Shiawassee county;

of

-- are elected. The pension appropriation
hill wan taken up, ami Mr. BooUi 'Hep,, Cal. i
moved to add iui appropriation to wtipplyade
flclency of §17,692,000. Rejected; ayes ‘J.%
noes 26. Mr. Withers Jim in., Yu. moved to
amend the first section by mljliug to it the sub-
stance of Die “sixty surgeon bill” Mr. Davis

requtring the holders of unrecorded deeds to
record the same; to amend the act to enlarge
the powers aud duties of sheriffs aud deputy
sheriffs.

February 3.— The senate ordered the ap-.
pointmont of a commiUee of one from each
congressional district on apportionment Sen-

The Moquis.— The Moquis Indianil

utor Gr6us«>i wms anpointeil on the committee
to refiorl on the ulstrihution of the book Mi-

urcs less than sk f(*et in diameter. A
rare and magnificent white oak is to he
set'll in the Qualer burying ground in
Salem, N. V. it. is more ti'iui 200 years

nior

oli.-'J

• Dem^ W. Va. i supported aud Mr. Logan < Rep^
iJefore lt was completed aIII.) opposed It

message from the President in regard to the
Ponca Indians was presented and partially read,
W’lien the beuate went Into executive m'esiou
and afterward adjourned.

The house of representatives spin! the day
on the district of Uolumhia hill, hut adjourned
without completing it

payments for the same time, §35.839.73; leav-
ing a balance January 29, 1881, of $1,511,-
133.68; of which amount $9122210.27 belongs
to the sinking fund, $231,340.77 are held In the

trust funds, and $364,522.61 are available for
general purposes.

f. Benton Harbor, Mich., Feb. 4. -‘-The coldest
weather ever known in this section visited us
last nlghtths thermometer fulling to 80 degrees
below zero towards morning. Peach and
cherry trees were destroyed In great numbers,
many of them bursting o|>* i, and the rasp-
berries are killed. The peach crop will be a
failure.

Tim position of Superintendent of the reform
school has been tendered to Superintendent of
Public Instruction Gower.

The application of JoeU. S. Perrin, brother
and two sisters of the late Horace Perrin of
Mm hid!, for I receiver Appointed for the in-
come of the estate in Calhoun, Eaton, Barry,
Mecosta and Saginaw counties, is being heard
Indore Judge Brown of Detroit aud Judge
Withey of -Grand Rapids, sitting together.
Later Judge Withey goes to Detroit to sit with
Judge Brown on the other ptoceedings of this
litigation over the Perrin estate. J. A. Stull of
Rochester and Darwin Hughes of Grand Rnp-

Febmary 2.— In Uie senate the reading of the
President’s Ponca message was completed; and
the message ami papers were referred *Ao the
Poom committee.. A number of hills were re-
ported favorably. Mr. Morgan (Dem., Ala.)
called up his resolution. Introduced Tuesday,
providing for the electoral count. Mr. Ed-
munds (Rep, Vt.i moved to amend by having
the count In the senate chamber. Mr. Hdar
r.ttnc!ted that part <»f the resolution referring to

the slate of Georgia. Mr. Thurman <D«n , O.)

declared that, in Ids opinion, the vote of Geor-
gia ought not to be counted. After a prolong-
ed debate Mr. Bdmumls’s amendment was re
tooted, by a party vote, ayes 22, i ..... a 85. to'-
Imte was resumed upon the resolution Itself by
Senators Thurman, Blaine aud others. The
pending amendment was voted down, ayes 27,
mM>s Hit, and the resolution itself wa* adopted
without a roll-call. The pension appropriation
lull was taken up, but Without action upon it
the senate adjourned

grove of trees in California, consisting

if 1,680, conta its not one which ineus- , , u i » i *. vfuww*w,m «*» wi»m*uu ..... - .. ........ ....
by her builil he took tier to Im a opHiilara, jj0VPnimeijt of the Untteil Stated, the coming | than six hundred feet above the plat
and he noticed that she was very low 1 of Chinese laliorers to the United States, or j \yj,y they chose these unhandy plao

vvntor Suddenlv he heard a the r res dene* therein, affects or threatens to ” *v ll,y uiuse uieau ummii iy j i
in the water, buaueniy ue neura .1 afIw,t ̂  lntereslll „('lhal or to wl. i» „ mystery. On reaching the villi

- ..... -- ......... . . ^ ------ | whisper -jn his ear. Htetr son h danger the good order of said country, or of says a recent visitor, one finds c...
old, and is renmikable for its enognons west a quarter south, whidi, natural- anylocallty within the territory thereof, the gL,lf on a flat ()f bare rocj{( w),i

With 4,182 names were presented against me i branches, which have a spread of 112 ly, awoke him. He found to his sur- go™™™*1 uroS^ffiT^iwmrala^fimit extends out from the main table nearl;
passage of the prohibitory amendment to the A remark ible chestnut tree is prise that he was alone and that the I “^uB^nd guch romlng or resW but may I half a mile in length and from ten
Iton roi o°rted ̂  "hiirS The’JiS growing on a fam in Berks, Pa. It is clock marked 11, and after wondering nQt gfoo|Ut<My prohibit It The limitation or perhaps three hundred feet In wid
ft^oXwonerili yK !Lr Th! L«irly forty fed in circumference ut at the vividness of his dream he fel1 cWntr>^o*'m!S »Fto S. ^ 'l,1<w »ra l*rpeudicu
following hilts passed. AmAdiug the act for the base, and tin top of tho tree cun lie asleep again. . tJUiesas laborera, other cImsm not be- The most populous of these vill
Dm incorporation of manufacturing com- 1 r, .ached i)V stene fastened lietwoon the I The dream was repeated, and When | m th** HmiteDnnu. T^fld«l»tlon I Wal-la-pi, is on the extreme en

icere-.uuiioi ....... - --------- -------- ------ — ...... .. . . , — r- | the rock, where the width is not over
.ve of state a history . is n ruwet apple tree in Skow- the whispered direction to steer south- hundred feet. The water for all p

I began, Me., wirl li was planted in 1762. | south-west a quarter south, he found 'Hnmfijra^ ikisos is carried on the backs of
mate entering ms state-room to|DOt ̂  gubj^ to personal maltreatment or I and women from a spring near .t

foot of the mountain, a distance

chlgnn iu the War. Thirty-five remonstrances
With 4,132 names were presented against the

„ .I01 , „ , „ , reached by stopo fastened between the I The dream was repeated, ana wnen i . ia limitations. Legislation Wal-la-ni, is

IhTwS SlulhS onownship Sfflrere: hill to I bmhs. Most rouarkable of trees with | he was the second time awakened by | £fen in regard to Chinese laliorers will !>* of-| the rocl whe
uniformity iu the survejsecure ____

ditches. The hill fixing the salaries of judges

I'law ,*1.™ 'AlnlSi'Sni1 I f"11.8 br“1nc',.f ‘ P>“>’,roo,n !“rcllildiS" I ^eilhrbc^hlS'Vt I ’ibJ'!Cl 10 ,,,,nm“al m“Uf“,,n™t
111 the bouse a majority of the committee on has been built fir half st century. The | notify him that eight bens naa jusi | abuse.

the liquor traffic reported favorably on the pro- tree is seven fed from the ground to struck. As there was no c^nge to the ^ Art. JChlnejj proreed- nearly ft milei whUe the wood is brouj
h.hih.ry amendment to Die conBtltutmn. t,l0 bnuu.|u,8 |j.e in nviInbor all of weather, he determined to toke anothei MJ . . 1H . V ... , ht/ n .. nponi,, ha
H on wPfi le* Irrelative to theh V ofdeuute I the hnaivlwH' ll e in mmher, all of I weatner, ne aetenmneu ̂  | merchants, or from curiosity, together with | eight miles. Here these people ha*
IL lffs: imismkT: also ioint resolution for I " hich are very urge and average thirty | nap and to see if he could dream the | and bourehohi^reryan^or ^hlneseja^ | lonier than they can tell,sheriffs; passed; also ioint resolution for
nmi'udmg Die constitution so as to permit
the supreme court to choose ito own clerk.
February 4.— In the senate the lieutenant

governor announced as the committee on ap-
portionment Senntoni.Caplis, Dickerman, Pur-
kee, Ford, Farr, Billings, Wlnsor, Gibson and

feet In length covering a space of same thing for the third time. It was borers who are now in Die United States, shall
ground sixty"..™ feet In dlurnWr. It some time before he «mld get asleep, .^2, “1^ Lave b™,.

lived longer than they
from their traditions and hitherto tl:

averse to a change

Swift. A few reporta were received and three sprout from thh apple tree stands thir-
WUs introduced. In the house petitions were ty-two feet froii the parent Bfem, but
received for the establishment of a chair of ec- .. . . , f vmimror
lectio inedlcios In the university. The w„u. | m lorty-eignt jura joungt r.
mittee on priuting re|K»rted that the cost of
printing and binding the Compiled Laws, un
der the present contract, would lie about $1,51)

is more than fotr and a half feet in di- 1 but when he succeeded, the vision re- 1 privileges, Immunities, and exemptions I locution not withstanding the difllculS
awakened | wnloh are acoorded to die citizens and Bubjects 1 ubtainin. th(.ir aMewary supplJ

and the distance from their fields

ameter, and liiu yielded an average of turned, and, Just as he was
thirty bushels d' apples each year. A

Rochester and Darwin Hughes or urana nap-
Ids appear for the plaintiffs; G. V. N. Ixithrop
and J. J. Speed of Detroit, and W. D. Adams of
Marshall for Uie defendant

W. A. Vincent of Weesaw, Berrien county,
pohl his farm to" Kit Price, and received §486
This money was putin a pocketbook and con-
cealed In a lied. When they moved the Vin-
cents emptied their beds of straw, Mr. Vincent
carrying out the beds aud Mr. Price assisting In
turning out the straw. When the couple
reached Buchanan they suddenly remembered
the pockettiook, and went l«ck to search the
straw pile for It They didn’t find It ami V In-

in the house of representatives a resolution
appropriating $16,060 for u monument of the
tmttle of Bennington was adopted, also one
calling for information as to complaints against
officers of the Indian service during the last 18
mouths. A comnmnlcfttluu from the President
on the Ponca question was read. The jmihI
route hill was passed. The District of Colum-
bia appropriation hill was amended uud past-

ed, yeas 149, nays 24. The leghiatlve, Judicial
uud executive ap|rropriatlou bill was reported,
ordered printed and recommitted. It recom-
mends an appropriation of §17,181,600. The
house refused to take up the interstate coni*
mere* hill, and proceeded to consider the ap-
portionment hill. Mr. Cox made a speech ufta
on it, after which the house adjourned,

February 3.— In Uie senate Mr. Morgan
(Bern., Ala.) called up his resolution concern-
ing the declaration of the electoral vote for
President and Vice President Mr. Edmunds,
after a brief debate, moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table. laist, ay es 22, nays 37, a par

ote. The morning hour expiring, the reg
ular order was postponed, ami the resolution
taken ap. After a protracted discussion, ami

ported. Both houses adjourned till Tuesday I occasionally tool a nap, and where it beam ni“‘
evening, February 15. ' | became snowed n by the lieavy snow- 1 ^9W tiie jlirectionB ̂ iven to mm in iuB

cent had Price arrested on auipldou that he
aultmight have foun

Dennis 0’la»ary, aged 57, and widely known
In that vicinity, was killed by a falling tree at
Buck’s lumber camp, In Oregon laipeer county,
while sawing at a stunt distance, his skull be-
ing fractured.

Near Grass Lake an Insane man named Wm
Brown juin ped from tile Grand Rapids exprees
going 20 miles an hoar. He was picked up
m sensible, but was found to be only slightly
Injured.

Albert Fairchild, convicted of arson In the
Mecosta Circuit Court, for burning a hotel and
a numlier of business buildings at Motley,
rear agfi, has been sentenced tq the State
Prison for life.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Two small Illicit distilleries have been broken

up lu Chicago and five “moonshiners" arrested

Moody and Sankeyare meeting with great
sucrose in their evangelical work In San Fran-
cisco.

FOREIGN.
The Boers fought with distinguished gallan-

try at the battle of Dmkenburg, and Uie En-
glish suffered a heavy loss.

i the portuguese chamber of denutiei
motion was introduced proposing that Portu-
gal mediate tietween England and the Boers

Geo. Errlngton, Home Rule member of par-
liameut for Longford county, has seceded from
Parnell’s party.

the voting down of an amamlineni proposed
Hher theby Mr. Edmunds, declaring that neither the

senate, tbe-seaftte and house, or Die President
of the senate, had a right to make the count,
and defeating sotfie other amendments* the
roll was called to ascertain the presence of a
quorum, when 40 senators* responded. The
Republican senators giving Indications of a
disposition to indulge in dim
the senate adjourned.

In the house of representatives some of the
senate amendments to the Indian appropria-
tion bill were concurred in and some were non-
concurred lu. The congressional apportion-
ment MU was taken tip and discussed at some
length. The bill finally wen1, over without ac-
tion, and the house adjourned.

Dory proceedings,

February 4.— In the senate the district ap
preprint ion bill was redelved from the house
and referred.* The funding bill was reported
witii amend meuta, ordered printed, and placed
on Die calendar. The senate passed a bill ap
proprlatlng §U5J)60 for a relief expedition
for the Arctic steamer Jeannette. Morgan’s
electoral count joint resolution was then taken
up. After a prolonged debate the resolution
was carried, with an amendment by Mr. Hoar

A series of terrible massacres and outrages
by the Apache* In New Mexico and Arizona Is
reported by telegraph from Tucson.

< Rep., Mass. ) declaring It the duty of congress
for the due aud orderly

Ait 3. If Chinese laborers, or Chinese of any
ks, now
residing

A Fast Cat— The fine gray cat Jit

other class, now either permanently or tem-
lu that I

inds of i

the Uulti

all Its powers to devise measures for their

porarily

treatment at the hands of an
the government of the United States

It

territory, meet 111
i or any other persons,
United States will exert

herbs.

the third time by the ghontly whisper, | of the
the second mute cume down to inform "

him that the wind had suddenly hauled
to the north-west, and that the glass
was going up.
Had there been no change in the ___________ __ _________ _________ _ ___________ _______ _

volume and timt utereotvifn tr would cost 60 I » New Haven ligur store has ̂ recently I wln(1» CAP1- Doolittle would not have I righU, privileges, immunities, and' exemptions I "but I drowned a good many wo— r ™ ,.,Hlumlunenfo ™l tot for llfteen d«yl altered ̂  , coureo but he audden a. - - - = -
roadsamj hndges were authorized to employ a | jt had tin. ouUf-the-way lilding place | change which would ensile him to steer | they ^ entitled by treaty

iu ... •> "" Art. 4. The high contracting imwera having

“Well Johnnie, did
protection and to secure to them the same fish today?” “No,” repll

you^catch
llwl the

?hthestorm nearly three weeks ago. No- 1 nleep* He issued the necessary orders,- thewhere could the cat he found,' and it I to the great astonishment of the second
was conjectured tlmt it had gone to be mate, who ventured to hint to hiscom-
recorded ils a feline angel; but on mander that be was running for 1 orto
Saturday it betaine liberated from its Ric0' WW8 answered by a stem look,
solitary conflnenent and immediately which overwhelmed that prtauraptouH
went into the store, but being so torrib- mariner with confusion. The ship
ly emanciated, it took its former friends was kept on her ghostly course until

agreed upon the foregoing articles, whenever
the government of the United States shall
adopt legislative measures in accordance there-
with,!

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROI

t legislative measures in accordance there-
j such measures will be commuuic&ted to

Die government of Uhlna. If such measures
as are enacted are found to work hardship up-
ou the subjects of China, the Chinese minister

GOING WEST.l'MsIll Kx^.P/vip.0

at Washington may bring the matter to the
f the senotice of the secretary of state of the United

States, who will consider Uie subject with
him, and the Chinese foreign office may also

to Uie notice of the United

The case of Mrs. Fletcher, the so-called splr
Itual medium, accused of defrauding Juliet A
Davies, has Iteen adjourned for a fortnight

John Redmond, laud leaguer, who announces
himself as a determined enemy of English rule
In Ireland, has been elected to parliament from
New Ross. No one was bold enough to run
In opposition, for fear of ty*ing “boycotted.”

M. DeLessepa reinirta that 76 engine rs, su-
perintendents aud doctors have been sent to
the isihmus to superintend the labor on the
Panama canal

some time to realize it was their pet of
old. By systematic feeding the ani-
mal Is fast getting hark to its accus-
tomed pluu|inus4, and is more of a
favorite than ever. It was just fifteen
days from Ihe time it disappearedj to
the time tint it put in an appearance
again.

daylight, and the Captain was begin-
he had uselessly

tarnished his reputation for good sense

when a hark, which had lost her fore
and mizzen masts, together with her

was sighted, It .was

bring the matter
States minister at Peking, and consider Uie
subject with him to the end that mutual and
un<

Ustrolt ....... l.v

O. I Junction
Wuyna JunoUon
YpatUuiU ....
Ann Arbor...
Itazter ......
CbeliM .....
Urau Lake .

jROkwn
Albion .

A’SBS&ES} aUESLw. * ...... . I
tiaries have slgued aud sealed the foregoing I _ ____ ___ _

at Peking, iu English and Chinese, there
three originals of each text, of 'even tenor and

regoing
re being Itau'e Creek ...

main-topmast,
obviously the vessel which the Captain
had seen In his dream, and he shut up

date, the ratification of jwbieh shall be ex-
changed at Peking within one year from the
date of Its execution.

OtlMbunih

A fire In Hamburg has destroyed Uie larger
portion of a silk factory insured for 1,400,060
marks, mostly In English companies.

The long detwite on Uie Irish measures pro-
posed In Die British parliament came to an
end by the presiding officer refusing longer to
allow dilatory proceedings aud speeches. The
pending motion to adjourn Die debate was re

Americas Oranges.— An old resi-
dent of New Orleans writes; “When I
first came t< this citj', fifty years since,
there were sttly a few orange trees in
the yards or gardens, tutd thirty years
ago there was not much attention given
to the culivatiou. Yesterday I was
talking witk some of our largest deal-
ers, and thqy told me the shipments to
distant dtlfs and country towns for the

his telescope with a bang and remarked
that he would be everlastingly gol darn.

On nearing the wreckjthe Thomas Bar-
in him-
people
In the

low was hove to, and the Captain him-
self boarded the bark. The

Kalanuoo ....

Lawton .......
• euatur .......

Dowatflao ,

Ntlea ..... .....

Huchanan .....
Threa Oaka...
Naw BuMO . .

acted, 19 to 164. The Home Rule member* last two months averaged 3,000 laurels
withdrew,- taiwln
motion allowin

to the siieaker, aud the

to institute measure*
counting of the. electoral vote lu the future.
Seven Republican and 85 Democratic senator*
voted in «* favor, and one Democrat against It,

HM aealMt t>l* ‘wo brathor. In
their recent murder trials.

Die other Republican* attaining from voting.
The senate U»en
priation bill, am
the {lending amendment— Uie “sixty surgeon"

took up the pension* appro-
MU, MX* adjourned without ac ‘action on

ig
vine Uie government to bring In

the hill was carried unanimously. The Home
Rule member* *001 returned aud renewed their
obstructive policy.

A remarkable scene' occurred In the British
parliament during a debate on the Irish .ques-
tion, all the Home Ruth members being ex-
pelled and takeu out singly by Uie sergeant-at-
arms. T ’Tt
William, Uie son of the hereditary Prince

Leopold of Hohenzollarn, recently chosen heir
to tiie Roumanian throne, was forcibly ib-
ducted by three men and taken across the
Rhine, but eecai>e<L —

Davltt, the Fenian who was sentenced to
fifteen years’ imprisonment, released after
eight years on a “ticket of leave,” which allow-
ed him Jiberty under certain conditions, and
rearrested recently for violating those condi-
tions, has lieeu resell te need for the remainder
of his term. <

a day. Tkey tiro shipped by the car
loads, loose; to Chicago, St. Ijouis, and
other cities and this year’s crop will
bring about §12,000,000, and in pro-
duction Is increasing every year.’

- The house passed the bill for the sale of cer
tain New York Indian lands in Kansas, with1

Mr. Gladstone’s “urgpncy rule” was so modi ,

fted before pa*s.ige as to injiitre for ttn1 ti'c
laratiou of urgency a vote of 8 to 1 in a house

t least 866 members present andwhich has at

A Mule’s Kick.— Old Ike: “Jeems,
I’se tole you f»’ hun’nered times *baut
foolin’ ’round de rudder obdat ar mule,
an’ some o’ dese days dar’s gwlne to be
a fooneril fo’m our house, an’ ydu’ll
ride in do fust wagon iu derperfession.
You ain’t no mo’ ’feared of a mule
dan a blind cow is ob a cocked boss
pistil. G’way fo’m dor, hoy, I tell you,
g’way— dar, now”— -and tile mule let
lly with both hind legs and lifted Jim
about fifteen feet in the afr, turning
hand-spri u^s. and when he came down
he lit running, but was picked up and
hauled home ou a dray to his “m udder.’

whom in his vision he had seen
rigging were gone. There was not a
soul ou board the vessel, which was
waterlogged, and had evidently been
deserted for several days. On examin-
ation, she was found to be a slaver on
her voyage to the coast of Africa, and
it was evident that the empty casks
in her hold had kept her afloat. All
the casks, however, were not empty,
for in an accessible position In her
’tween decks Capt. Doolittle found a
cask of rum, which k he conveyed on
board his ship, placed in his own cabin
and found on trial to be the “most
heavenly mm” that he had ever
To the day of his death Capt.

little maintained that he was tu.
naturally led to the acquisition

mm. He believed in the tn|f or "8
vision, and asserted tlmt
most useful vision on rfimn. 1 ,lem
Dagos was drowned and/1 tft.e1re
was saved for me,” ;

and nothing could syF I”8,b^lie/^hat
the discovery of w^wreck been

Kenslnstcn .,
iHk— o ..... Ar

Chlosgo .... D«p
Kaastnston

Luke ) Arr.
TDep.

New Baflklo. ..
Three Oaka. . . .

Buchanan.

nicely timed so

burden of a

The champion hen story of the flea*
son comes from Georgia. It is jyr inci-
dent of the burning of the fright de-
pot at Brunswick. Just Wore the MtshCUyjgg
alarm of Are was given the l/n in ques- 1 J*ke

tion jumped up from tho u^attid to the
outside sill of the wiudo/of the room
in which the listing de/ was sleeping,
and pecked on tlie apw** - The clerk,
who was easily uroi/D. raised the win-
dow, but the hen, i^ioud of coining in,

scratched her witif with her claws, and
seemed, very ynyHteriously disturbedabout H Iff the opinion of
the clerky^10 » a very enthusiastic
admire/^ tlle that she bad seen
the i/Ptejtory light a match and was

to imitate the action in order to
warning of the fire.

It has just been discovered that one
of the many subterranean passages
with which Home Is burrowed, leading
ffom* lonely spot beyond the Porta
Angelica, and passing beneath the walls,
has for some time been utilized by
smugglers as a route for Introducing
into an old stable In the Borgo bales .of
sugar and various coamestiblee. From
the quantity of wares found stored
there it is evident that a
oonti-aband trade fire
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of shipwrecked impunity for some time
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